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news 

SAFETY MEASURES 
Karuna Gopal & Lauren Col

lier 

RHODES student, John Leahy's 
plunge to death off the Nico Malan 
bridge in Port Alfred two weekends 
ago has raised the question of safety 
at student sports events. 

Head of the Rlwdcs Sports Ad
ministration, Pete Andrews, said the 
boat race at which the tragedy oc
curred was not organised by 
Rhodes University but by tbe South 
African Student Rowing Associ-

mion (SASRA). As a result Rhodes 
cannot be held responsible for the 
security at the .event. Andrews 
added that as far as he knows "set" 
forms of security have never been 
arranged for boa·t races. The 
presence of the South African Police 
and na ti<lllal sea rescue units are also 
strictly of their own accord, An
drews sa id. · 

H(' further added .that the Divi
sional Council ·of Port Alfred had 
l' nsurl'd till~ presence of an ambul
ance at the event to attend io rowers 

\ 

suiTning from mild dehydration or 
other such injuries. "Serious injuries 
wnc not expected because the ro
wers only row for about 20 
minutes ." · 

The Port Alfred municipality has 
also cknied responsibilty for the 
•la rk of security barriers on th e 
bridge to preve nt accidents, say ing 
that the structure is part of a national 
road and fell outside their . Town 
Planning jurisdiction. According to 
a spokesperson for the Port AI fn·.d 
Town Clerk's ofrice thl~ Provincial 
Roads Engineers (Port Elizalwth) · 

are now taking measures to innea.se 
the safety on the bridge. 

Pete Andrews agrees with the in
itiative. 

"There should be permanent warn
ing signs put up at the bridge, not 
only at events like hoatraces, be
cause people h·ave been known to 
jump from the bridge all year round 
-especially visitors to Pori All're.d," 
he said. 

According to the South Al'rican 
Stud ent Sports Union , SASRA 
exists in name only and ca nnot he 
reached for comnH·nt. 

the Sound Barrier 
David Newton & Amir Miz· 

roch 

RHODES University's campus 
radio statioi1, Rhodes Music Radio , 
was broken into early on the Sunday 
morning of25 Sl~ ptemher as thi t>ves 
stole at least R 15 OOOworth of music 
equipment. 

Rhodes Music Radio's (R.M.R) 
Public Relations Ollil·c r, Brian 

Sp~ct~:· commented tha~. the :' tudio,. 
which IS located on the llrst llnor ol 
the Rhodes University Union build
ing, was broken into betwe l~ n I am 
and 9am and at least !50 compact 
discs,were stolen as well as a pair of 
headphones. 

"I don't know whether the y \W.re 
after the left-over lwer from th t' 
Johnny Clegg concert stored 1wxt 
door (in the R.M.R. security room) , 
or were intent on stealing the CO's 
in the studio." sa id Mr. Spcl'lnr. 

Thieves managed to break througll 
the studio door and elude a Rhodes 

, University Campus Security guard 
patrolling the area. Attwdl Maci, 
the guard on duty, explained, "I was 
doing two beats that night." He said 
that he had locked up the area as best 
tie could and that he still had to 
patrol other areas. 

As a result of the break~ in, security · 
measures are to be stepped up with 
the installatipn of a solid wooden 
door, a security gate and a proposl~d 

alann system. 

Police have taken fingerprint s and 
are investigating the case further. 

"Whatever their motive was, they 
iue depriving themselves, as wdl as 
.others of the service which \ve pro
vide." said Mr. Spector. 
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Rhodes 
· Rag . 
·Ruined 

. ~--- - -
Claire Smith 

DESPITE being dismal this year, 
rumours that RAG will not happen 
next year havl~ been squasiH~d. 

However it will no longer be an 
independant organisation but an 
SRC all'iliated society. 

The Blind Date party in Orienta
tion week, and the Mr and Miss 
Fre.sher competitions are still go ing 
strong, but the RAG procession and 
the on-campus br.er stooges have 
been pha sed out. 

RAG chairperson, Annabelle 
Johnstone sa id the main reason for 
this is that J1dmin is worried about 
thl'. high all:nhol l'onsumption on 
ca m(iUS. 

Also, the dt•.hauchery of annual 
RAG events was giving Rhodes a 

' negative imagl'. 
Losses incurred t'Vl'TY year and at

tempts to "please" admin have been 
identified as causes for the event 
lx:ing scaled down . 

Another reason RAG has decided 
to dose its doors as an indiviJu:JI 
orga nisation is the student :1pathy on 
campus towards RAG. 

There was I ittle n·.sponse frmn the 
stmknt body when it was time. to 
form a new RAG committee. 

Although its function is st ill to 
raise money, it will eliminate pl~o rly 
attended evt~ nt s sud1 as the Prince 
Alfred House and Winchester 

'· 
Hnust~ pool party at till~ Mot this 
yea r. 

Projec-t s such as the SL Mary's 
Day Care lTntre and Orientation 
week t'Ve nts rem a in uncha nge d. 

· With a more positiv l~ at titude from 
Admin, t!H' community ami the st1l
dents, RAG •pr<ll't·ss ions and the 
heer ll'I.lts could he. back in' a couple 
of yea rs. 

Ol·an of Students, Dr Motara, re
fused to commen t. 

IN MEMORY OF 
JOHN LEAHY 

WE remember Johnny as ,; most 
wonderful person. Those that knew 
him fou nd so nH'one si nn·. n~ and 
wann, always open and willing to 
meet people. 

We have t h l'. most s pel' i a 1 
memories or his unfailng sl' nse of 
humour and his wondl'rl'ul a ud nazy 
gest11res which brought a smile to 
the hearts of all his l'rit•.nds. 

Dedicated to his fricuds , his w(lrk 
and especiall y hi s famil y, ill~ was a 
person who had a passion t'<ir adven
ture and excitement. 

We are privekdged .to havt' !wen 
able to share some of the lwst years 
of his life with him. His memNy 
will live forever in all our heartS. 

With all our love and sympathy for 
·his family. 

Friends of John Leahy 
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Election . Controversy 
Colette Ambler & Hannah 

Kaye 

"SASCO is like a spoilt brat , wh o 
didn'tget what they wanted so the y 
threw their toys out of th e cot ," said 
Tony Lankester, e.xecutive memher 

on the 1993/94 SRC, when rel'erring 
to the recent SRC pres id ential elec

tions. 
It is alleged that Sasco was the 

driving force beh ind a petition sent 
to Registrar Ke ith Hunt challenging 
the "cons titutional" leg itima cy of 
this year 's SRC ekctiuns. 

The four signatories of the peti
tion , VuyoKahla , Simon May, Ing
rid Salgado and Msi z i Kuhlan e 
denied this and said they were a ding 

in their personal capac it y as "ron" 
cerned s tudents". 

"Sasco is an drganisation , it ha s 
local standing to dea l w ith w hatever 
issues it has probl em s wi th . It could 
have raised th esl~ issues if it had 

, wanted to but it didn ' L 

"It is stup id fo r people to begin to 
poin t ou t things to Sascn. Sasco has. 
no docume nts w hic h were sent to 
any orga nisa ti o ns," Vu yo said. 

The Registrar's office rece ived the 
petition at4.30p.m. on Friday, Sep
tember 2, the last day or the third 
term. · 

Simon said the lette r co uld not lw 
pr~)d\tce.d earlier as tlw.y "twnlru 
time to study the cons titut ion" and 
did not "see ea ch other all the time ". 

El ec tion s fo r S RC pres ident 
usually take place w ith in the new 
SRC regardless of stud<~ nt voks . 

Howeve r, the t' onstitutinn s tates 
that a campus-wide pres iclential 
election should lw hdd if more than 
one person stands for the pos ition . 

When th e new SRC had to ckd a 
president after changc-ovn, the y 
w ere equally divided between Kim 
Jurgensen and Sa sco ca ndidall' , 

Pamela Nts hanga . 
Ingrid said "the process was arhi

tary", because fornwr SRC pres i
dent, Carla Tsampiras suggcstt~d 

that the cha i,rperson not vote as well 
as the two candidates. 

"The chairperson could have lwen 
backing eithe'r of th<~ candidates , 
which meant the voting could haw 
gone either w ay. In e!'fect , th<· chair-

person had the deciding vot,•, " Ing 

rid said. 
Vuyo said that tin~ voting h;id been 

a ckar constitutional violation <ind 
this was th e ir n~a son for sending the 

petit inn . 
According to Tony, it was "far too 

coincidental that Sa sco had two 
chairspnsons (Vu yo and Msiz i) as 
s ig natories Mthe petition . 

"Sasco had 'man y debates around 
the iss ue and a rc always very in
vo lved in the lobbying fo r pres i
dent." 

V uyo said , "At no point did I write 
a leiter on be ha If of Sasco. I have 

.just recently b.:cn elected onto 
Sasco, previously I was nof even an 
-executive member. It 'is important 
that our rights as studcnis arc not 
taken aw ay ln·causc Wl' arc nH' Ill
bc'rs of LTrtain urganisations. " 

Curn· nt SRC prcs itkn t, l(im Jur
g<·nsen said ,"! think pvopk h;1d a 
rig ht to n1nt cs t it. It w as a n H\ s titu

tion al n:l\v"' 
Carl a said ''the SRC chicJekl'lion 

officer did not receive a copy of the 
petition and t·onstitutionally any 
c omplaiut s mu s t he given to 

her/him. 

"So, why did th<~se four pe.oplc 
who were so worried about constitu
tinmd violations not act nlltstitu
tionally them sclvt~s? 

"We never nT e'iv<·d a formal com
plaint of any sort, W<' don ' t appreci

ate that!" 
·vuyo also raised objections about 

the election of hall candidates who 
failed to obt;J in the 40 pncent poll . 

requin·d for kgitimat ~~ elections. 

For example , curre nt SRC educa
tion otlin~ r, Baldwin Ndaba who 
;1rig inall y s tood for Founders ' Hall 
rep was elel'!cd into tiH' S RC w ith 
only an ll-\ pnn·nt polL 

It was al so rui\WUtTd that onc of 
the signalori~· s , Ingrid, had sonH' 
thing p<:rsonal again st l<inL 

Yl1hen asked to l'OI\\Illl'nt on this, 
Ingrid dismis scd the staknH' nt as "it 
is childis h to make sudt allega

tions". 
"It w as a very fru stritting exer

cise, " Ca rla s aid , "when you are on 
S RC you don ' t hl'long to a partintlcir 
part y or sm·id y. That 's jus t the way 

it is. It is not a lkhatallk pnHTSS. 

"If it was not Sasco, then they 
should have come out strongly and 
said 'it's not us'." 

Tony alleged that Sascohad "just 
produced stumbling blocks to pre
vent an easy solution. Maybe they 
wrre hoping K im wo uld back 
down. " 

"I don ' t think it was necessary this 
earl y in th e new SRC's term to cau se 
this much shit!" Carla said. 

Simon said," I fthe SRC is slapgat, 
it undoes the work we 've done. It 
undermines a history of student rep
resentation on campus." 

A RHODEO by any other name • • • 
Karuna Gopal'& Roy McKen

zie 

THE outcon1e o f th e mudt-puh
l icised RHOD£0 N a m e C han ge 
Debate last w eek was inconclus ive . 

The debate was one of seve ral con
sultation forum s the newspaper has 
held throughout the year looking 
into its dec ision to adopt a new 
name. The speakers on the evei1ing 
included academics from three or 
the University's departments and 
was chaired by Thami Tisani or the 
·Academi c Dev el opment Pro-

0 · . : 
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gramme. 
Professor Vivien De K!erk , H<~ad 

of the Linguistics Department, said 
RHOD£0 cannot force a name 
c hang e on its readers because 
names have vital referential impli-
cations. She ad,ded- that tHtmes are 
short-cut devices ' fnr referring tn 
things and e mphas ised that "the only 
people who have the rig ht to cha uge 

naines are th e majority. " 
"The word RH(JD£0 re rers to a 

stud e nt newspapn. Ho w m a ny 
people think of Cecil John Rhode s 
or his good deeds , bad det·d s or in
different deeds?" sill~ asked w iH·n 

talking about the connotat .ion of 
words. 

Head of the Dt~partment of Jour
nalism and M ediaStudi es, Professor 
Guy Berger, argued for a "holistic" 
approach to the issue. He said: "An 

examination nf wh ¥ RHOD£0 
might change it-s natm· can lw e.n
hanced by looking at some or the 
issues around chang ing the Univer
sity's name." 

Professor Berger kit that the name 
ofRHOD£0, and Rhodes, was less 
important than what the bodies arc , 
and what they wish to he . He en-

videotronic 
Radio and Television Services 

~27119 
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GRAHAMSTOWN 

• Hl-fi equipment and tapes 
• Burglar alarms 
" Portable and two-way radios 
• Electrical appliances 
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REPAIRS AND INSTALLATIONS 

couraged RHOD£0 to undertake 
market research and said the que~;
tion that need~ to he asked is: "Who 
do you alienate, who do you win, 
who do you offer lc;Jtkrship to 
through a nanH~?" 

Finally, Professor Rogn Southall , 
Head of the Pqlitics Department , ex
tended the agenda to rncus on name 

changes to the Univnsity itself. He 
said that a chang<' of name should be 
seen as a trans ition awa y from ran~ 

and coloitisation . He drew the audi
ence' s attention to Cel'il John 
Rh<llks 's role in the impicnJentation 

of racial segt'<'gation and discrimi
nation in Zimhahw<' and Smtih Ar
rica, as well as to the fad that he was 
a ligure of "din~ct admiration" ror 
Nazi's and Fascists in the inter-war 
period. 

He concluded saying: "I sense 
there is an inevirahility about the 
University l'hanging its name. This 
issue, if it is not rvsolved now, will 
go onl'om ing up and wi lllw d iv is ivc 
over the next kw years ... It is vny 
important that Wl' nlak,· this l'liangt: 
now , not hcca US l' Wl' ' rc undn prvss
un· hut lwcausc we an' in l'ontrol of 

·our own l'uturc." 

RTR Rhodes Topical Radio 

HOSTS: Martin Kerem 
Nick Hulley 
David Newton 
Justin Cohen 

Now we're talking! 
'fuesdays and Thursdays: 6 -7:30pm 
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Karuna Gopai 

THE problem of eating di sorders 
am ong slu tkn ts at Rhodes was puh
li l'ly addressed 1:or the first time in a 
two week awareness cam paign in
itiall'd hy the South African Liberal 
Students Association (SALSA). 

The campaign, which ended on 
Sepll'mher :10, was lhL' lm1 in vhild o 
SALSA's branch cha irp n s on , 
Lynne Hofmeyr, w ho desnihr s 
popular L'illing di sorders lik ,· anore
x ia and lnilimi:1 as "serious prob
le ms 011 national c:1mpuscs" that 
need im metlia te atkntion . Hofnwyr 
said Jespite the hacking of the SRC 
the ini tiative could not ht' carried out 
on a large scak du e to a lack of 
resources and had to b,~ I im itetl to a 
poster cam paign 'onl y. "By akrti 
stut!ents to this problem w,~ hope 
they wi ll go further and co ntal'l the 

Counselling- centre- for help," she 
said. 

Hofmeyr added that she believes it 
is the responsibilty of the Univer

ty 's Administration to run work
shops that can assist'students with 
ea ting problems. She is hoping to 
approach Admin with this proposal 
if the response or students to the 

mpaign is strong enough . "De
ing on the response the idea 

spill over onto other cam
puses ," she sa id. 

Commenting on the eating disor
der workshops that have been sche
duled by Gender Forum, Hofmeyr 
ays the two organisations must 

mitely "get together" to combat 
he issue. 

~----------------------~ 
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RDP-Watch: Health 
Buntu Mati 

I 

THE first re for m s to he im-
plemented in the New So uth Afril·a 
were the granting of free health can~ 
to all children under the age of s ix 
and for matemi ty care. The gowrn
ment has also implem ented a nutri
tion scheme which promises that 
with in three years of i m plenH'I,lla
tion evt~ ry person in South Afril'a 
will receive the basic nutritional re
quirements everx da y. The proj el'l ed 
cost of this scheme alone is about 
R500 million. 

These are merel y some of the pro
grammes which are outlined in the 
RDP and have been implemented. 
There are issues such as dini,· L'X 
pansion, emergency services, he
patitis B immunisation , Aids/STD 
prevention, mental hea lth and rural 
salary allowances whid1 still nee d to 
be tackled hy the governnKnl Ulllkr 
the auspices of the RDP . 

THe new government propos,~ s to 
build 200 clinics per annum for the 
next five yea rs. This w illlw funded 
through a IIUmber of fl~Vl'IIUL'-rais

ing mechanisms, such as usn char
ges, changes iu excisl~ tax rl'iating to 
such luxuries as alcohol and ,·iga r,·t-

tes ·and more importantl y, economic 
growth. In some circles it has !wen 
submitted that the changes in exL·ise 
taxes were not necessa rily to raise 
revenue, hut were implemented as 
preventative hea lth llH'a sures w hich 
at the same time raise revenue . 

The government will ensure su!Ji
cient information and se rvilTS are 
provided rega rding fl'rtilit y :1nd re
productive health . "Every wo man 
m'ust ha ve the right to chot,se 
whe.ther or not to have an ea rl y ter
mination of pregnancy according to 
her own individual hl' l iefs . Repro
ductive rights must includ e L~dul·a- . 

tion, councelling and 
confid entiality ." (RDP: 47) 

This effectively means that the 
RDP propogatcs a woman 's right to 
freedom of choice rega rding abor
tion . 

How,·.ver the interim l'OIIs titution 
guarantl' t'S an individual 's right to 
I il'c. This issue will be decidnl by the 
Constitutional Court. 

Health care for all children undn 
six and all IHlnleil'ss chi!Jn·n is al
rt'ad y being prov ided at all s t:lle in
st it u I ions. 

Fc,·ding sdH'nH'S for all needy 
ehildren to ensure '~ radi ca tion of 

malnutrition is anothcr programme 
w hich has already lll' gun. In sonH~ 

snurtTS it has hl'l' ll clainH·d that this 
nutrition scheme is being handled 
by the wl'llim~ depar.tnH'.nt and does 
not fall under the hea lth budget. 

The RDP proposes the introdm·
lion of emergt' llL'Y 24-hour emer
gency se rvices in all health distril'ls 
by the end or 1 l)t).'i . This will.ind udc 
the prov is io11 of trauma facilitie s, 
emergl' lll')' colkl·tion points as well 
iiS ainhulann~ serv ices. Prior! tv will 
he g ive n to rural an~ a s. 

Tn·atnH'Ill of Aid s and STDs will 
he provided for iu all he ;ilth fal·ilities 
and ma ss nJu,·ation progra mm es 
which indutle thL' metlia , schools 
and comlllUility lllp iili sa tions, w ill 
he prov ided . Aids education for 
rural commu11ities and W!llll\'11 is a 
priority. 

T he prov is io11 of a· ml'ntal health 
programme for the victim s of rape , 
dli'ld allus,· , domestic vioknlT and 
olhl' r forms nfviok.nn~ is a priority. 

The RDPwill alsost•.ek to improve 
u)millUility can·, rehabilitation and 
educatiou for all disahkd peopll' es
pec ially the llH'III:ill y disahktl. II 
will al so try and innt·ast· relaxing 
l' llVirLlllllH'Ilt s such as r,·ncational 

' 

li1cilitics. 
AI though thL' health 1nog ra mme of 

the RDP ha s been deJinl'd as a set of 
programmes, it s achil'Ve m,·nt re
quin·s a t'OillpiTh,·nsive expansion 
o f sc rvin~s througli the alloL·ation of 
new molll' Y .towards Ill'W ohjcl'lives. 

1 rThe l'SSl'.nlial motiva tion for new 
funds re sts on the principk of pro
vitling an allnrdahk core pal'i<eage 

or services to those people unable to 
pay the full cos ts of the ir own health 
care. · 

Health ca re reforms have been 
projected to cost between R600 mil
lion and R I ,5 Billion for the year 
1994. 

Given the constraints on the exist
. ing fiscu s, i~ is impossible to imple
ment all the programmes form the 
existing budget unless new revenue 
w ill he raised. 

The priva te sector will also have to 
c·ontrihute by making sure all those 
who can contribute towards their 
medical care do so through a na
tional health insurance system 
which will bt~ compusulsory for all 
formal sector emj)loyees and their 
J ependants. 

Pupils den1and access 
Lukanyo Mnyanda 

"I waul. to know wh y Sasco brought 
people from outs ide into our uni w r
sity". 

This was the typical ('nnscrvatiw 
Rhodes ' student's response when 
more than 800 peo ple , mo s tl y 
school pupils from Rhini , marched 
into St. Peters' s lawns during the 
University 's 90th anniversary l'd
ebrations last mouth . 

Carrying placard s proclaimin g 
"ninety years of el it is ism" , "Nothing 
to celebrate", the protes ters gathnetl 
at Ka if lawns before proceeding to 
StPeter 's lawns where thl~ Y handed 
a pet itiou to a University rqne
sentative. 

Demanding that Rh odes discard 
its colonialist image and do mort' for 
th e lo ca l comm.unit y, a re pre, 
se ntat ive from the Co ngn· ss of 
South Africau Students (Cosas) 
called on the univers it y to admit 
more sl11dents from the lou d nllll

munity. 
According tn Colin Allan, a lec

turer in the Sociology Depanm,~ nt 

and a member of the s tt~ vrin g L"om
mittee of Forum for the Demonatic 
:Transformation of Rhode s " 
(FDTR), Sasco did not plan the 
march but participat ed as part oflhl' 
FDTR. 

Composed of concerned acadl'.lll
ics, representatives from Tradl' 
Unions, the ANC, SACP, Cosas, 
Sasco, Sached and other non-gov
enunental organisations , FDTR nr
ganised the march to "gi ve th e 
community a voice 011 transforma
tion issues and to rn:la im thi s 
univ e rs ity as part of the com-
munity," sa id Allan. 

Emphasising Summit groups 
formed last year had ach[l'.ved al-

_J_nost nothing and were proving to be 
an "obstacle." to changt·, Allan said 
FDTR was demanding "gen uine 
community-bas,~d strul'lure s whne 
honest debate could tal(e plan'. 

"The arglllllent for the forum is 
_that for 90 vears, the communit y has 

failed to benefit from the cxisknCl' 
of the universit y in Rhini/Graham 
stown . 

"We know the univers it y lliiS L'X L'r- ' 
cised in public rdations ex ,·rc ises 

wi thin the ,·ommunity lll'for,~ , hut 
what we want to know is: how we ll 
tlw administration kds thl' y have 
con t ribu kd towa rds the ed UL'a t ional 
upliftm ent of the local community". 

In practical terms , htl sa id the 
march was the "sta rt of a process 
which would entail the holding ora 
workshop from which tht·y would 
"take our direction ". 

He said the stening comn1ittee 
had been broken Jown into different 
"commiss ions of inquiry" which 
would invvstigate various issues 
such as admissions pol ieiL'S, govern
ann~ ant! atTnuntahility and the fin
ancing ora "community univ,·.rsity". 

Rekring tn till' nanH'-change de
hate ra g ing in the universit y, Allan 
said dl illlg ing the univers it y 's name 
was not enough and that Rhodl'S had 
to become "a n intnn:dl y dcmonatic 
university that is part or till' l'Om
mun it v" 

"Yo;, don ' t turn a :do llop of Jog 
dung into :1 ,·:1kc hy sprinkling il'ing 
sugar 011 top , Rhndes by any other 
nanH' would still stink llll the· in
side." 



Lukanyo Mnyanda 

"THE student said 'let there he 
light' and campus security created 
it" . 

No, we are not in heaven and cam
pus security isn't pl a ying God 
either. 

This and other posters around 
campus are part ot a joint SRC\Gen
der Forum campaign to improve 
lighting on campus. 

Concerned by the grnwing inci
dents of rape on campus, Gender 
F~mnn organised the "take back the 
night" march against rape dtning 
Women's Week in August. 

During the ma rch, a representative 
from Gender Forum, Lauren Nct1o, 
read a statement to Dean ofstudents , 
Moosa Motara and Campus Se
curity head, Dave Cluutnis, askntg 
that n1ore be done to make campus 
safer. 

After the march, Lauren, the Di
recto r of Estate •Dtv is ton, the Head 
of Electricity sel'lion and Chartens 
did a "walk about" to iden tlly a teas 
which requ ired improved IIghtlllg. 

This, according to Chartens, was 
a "useful exercise" and the ekc
tricity section started working on in
stalling lighting in those areas. 

Charteris denied there was a 
general problem regarding lighting 
but ident ifie d two problem areas -
Eden Grove and the area around St 
Peters lawns near the law depart
ment- which the electricill depart
ment was looking into. 

• 
I 

Co..Mf"'s se..c.v...,;ty~ .. this 5'-'Y'.s li~nt just: we(\t 
otAt " • y' kV"'ow ... Ckn~ ,· t s. q '-'ti te cl.cu·· k .. , 
lkV'\OW ••. ~t'\cl ~rcould Cjetolo.Vl~'E..VOUSO.Vld 
r I.VO.S wono\ev-\t"'<j•, . 

He said vandalism was a major 
problem and warned that "discipli
nilry meilsures" would lw taken 
against anyone found damaging 
lights or any othn pro perty . 

Charteris satd he hl'ltevrd campus 
was "adequ<~tely patrolled" hut 
agreed that there was !1 deltnd te Ill't'd 
for more personpowcr stnu· tlll'v 

"are Iook111g at a lar ge a It'd illld ob
viously cannot be evL"r yw lH' IL' ill the 
same time". 

He welcomed the Gender 
Forum\SRC poster t'illllpaign as 
"pos itive". 

"If people report hi okt' ll lighh, 1t 
will enable me to check II till' g u<~!lls 

report them accurately and I will 

also be able to makt' sun· that lights 
are being rqmired". 

SRC Gendn Councillor, Bridget 
Lydall said the media campaign was 
a response to National Women's 
Week activities orga nised by- Gen
der Fo rum, wh rch llllluded the 
march and she hoped stud e nts 
would "make the l'flort and report 
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news 

brokt'n lights". 
"It would be great it st1rdents made 

the e!Jort, because lht· y themselves 
can ensure that lights are working. If 
not, tbeyt~.·an hold campus security 
accountabl e and campus st·curity 
can hold the electricians account
abll'". 

On the march, Bridget said it was 
not attacking or acnrsing all men of 
being rapists but •:a ppealing to them 
to make campus sakr". 

"Lighting is not gomg to stop rape 
hut it may help to prevent it lwcause 
11' an ar ea is wl'!l lit, sonH'Oill' else 
can sec il someone is !wing at
tacked" , sa id Bridget. 

She said campus security is avail
ab!L- to1 people who need escorts at 
uight and that all they haw to do is 
contact them and pre-arrange for an 
esc or I when they go out. 

A e<I mJHis security gu;trd locks the 
library atte1 it closes and students 
ar e l rec to ask h nn to csco1t them 
home or a11ange for anothn pnson 
to do so. 

According to B1 idgt'l, the SRC 
and Gendn Forum arc looking into 
se tting up a lift-schemt' to take 
people home after the library doses . 

She called on students with valid 
drivers' licences who are willing to 
otfcr lirts to leavt' messagt'S in her 
hox in the SRC otliCt'S. 

"It is going to he exam timt' soon, 
j'ii"ili\y ji1·oplt>. w+ll ht".,Wa I ki ug a 1 ouud 
L·ampu:-. alon e at night and they must 
fl'l'l sale to w;IIk to tile IJI>uuy", 
Br tdgct sard. 
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e reat re 
YET ANOTHER WELL THOUGHT-OUT 

WELL EXECUTED PLAN. 

Rhodes' Social Work depart
ment is to be relocated to the 

university's East London 
branch next year. Despite c:om 

plaintsfrom students studying 
social work and some of the 

staff, the move will go ahead as 

planned.Indressa Naidoo 
reports. 

In the August 1994 tdition of 
Comment , it is reported that "An 
ambitious East London Dirtctnr , 
~rged on by a temporary sta IT llll'.m
ber of the Social Work department 
managed to stampede the Stategic 
Planning Committee (SCF~) . and ul 
timately S,pwte, to move the depart
ment to East London. 

"No market research was done at 
either end, and while there is cl earl y 

·--

good sense in having the dep;irtnH' nt 
in the larger urban centre, the wall~ r 

was not tested to see il'th t' shirt was 
viable. "With fo rly or so l'irst yea rs 
in the DepartnH~ II I at Grahams tnwn 
- des pitt~ lht~ 'thn~a I 11r no ~ e. <.'<.lltd 

course there next year- as agaiust a 
dozen in East Loudou, it is dear that 
the wrong deci siou was made last 
year and that it will have to be re
viewed at th e Jll' Xl round or meet
ings." 

they were not 
consulted 

However, a revision or tlw deci
sion bas not been plan iH·d and does 
not seem to appear on the agenda or 
the Director of Rhmks Ea st London 
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Division, Sll've Fouric . 
Fourie said the decis iou to move 

was taken by the hoard of the Fa 
culty of Social Sc i l~ ll l'l' on August 
and later co nl'inned at a Se na te 
meeting. 

The first year dass has sent a pdi
tion to the Vice-Chancellor, Derek 
Henderson and letters or concession 
from the second and third year social 
work stlrdents wen·. se11t to Dean or 
Social Science, Jet'(' Antrobus. 

They were told that a me,·ting 
would bdd on October 3 to finalise 
the decision . 

"We got the impression that the 
decision to move was' l'inal !'rom a 

previous meeti11g with Pro!· Antro
bus," said a second year social work 
s tude.nt, Debs Millie. 

"At that l'irst meding he did not 
tell us at a II that a seco11d nH'd ing 
was going to takl· place." 

Students l'omplai!led th;Jt they 
we.re not consulted about the nrove. 
Whell questioned about this Fourie 

it is a 
political 

move 

said , "! have no knowledge or the 
extent of discussions lxtwel~n the 
HOD or his stall and the s tudents ." 

Antrobus refused to conHJH'nt on 
the iss.ue . 

The maint·orHTI'II is that some stu
dcuts are unwilling or unahk to to 
movl~ from Graham stown to East 
London . 

And il' thl' ,V do w;JJJI lu slay at 
Rhodes the y will have lu l'hange 
their degree !'rom BS<H'Sc Social 
Work to either BsocSc or BA. But 
Fouric said , "Given our di scussion 
with the s tudents I should IH' very 
surprised ir mon· than just a l'ew 

Sllldt'nls !'ind this necessary." 

Fourie said s tudent s wne aware of 

I should be 
very 

surprised 

the possibility or a move when they 
registered at the heg iuuiug or the 
year, hut studeuts s;1y this is uot the 
case. 

The.y onl y had a kw da ys 11otice 
and they got th e impression that 
Rhodes was "only thinking" about 
moving the department to East Lon
don . 

One of the temporary ll'cturers or 
the deparlnH' nt, Zcna Jacobson, 
said , "I think the move is disastrous . 
I know the first years are very till

happ y - thl~Y don't want to go. 
"I think it is a political mow to the 

. disadvantage or the studeuts. . 
"I think whe11 they heard that 'the 

department might he moved ill the 
beginning , they wert~ hopi11g it 
wouldn ;t happen - it is 11ormal 
human l)eh;Jviour, they wa111 social 
work a llll Gra ha mstown." 
, Two main motivations !'or the 
move, said Fourie, are "thl' l'Xpt'l'lil
tion or a mud! larger demand ror 
socia I work <.·ourses ill East London 
and thl' advant ;Jgl'S !'or re scardr op
portunities and pral'lical training 
which l'Onll' with the proximity to 

· the larger and more num,·rous sm.·ial 
work agl' ncies or the Ea st London 

Rhodes has 
a science ethos 

area.'' 
However, anothe.r lecturer, 

Adrienne Whisson feds social work 
students are also needed here. 

"I have a problem with the killing 
of a department here. 

"I bel ieve that Rhodes, here, bas a 
science et.hos , more than an, arts 
ethos and , the fact that our vice
cham'\'.llor and vice-principals coU\e 
from science backgrounds, can only 
intlut~nce their decisions," she said. 

Head of d~partment, William Mit
chell, said: "Instead of transferring 
us the lock, stock and barrel, they 
should have had a sub-division there 
because now, there are demands 
placed on the lecturers that are to 

forced to 
move 

remain here. 
"This hasn't been easy. A small 

· department has had to split itself in 
two to aid East London and Rhodes 
adm in is giving us no help. 

"I have always questioned the fea
sibility of the move and I was always 
assured that it would be okay. I 
think they (Admin) have their own 
agenda - this issue hasn't been 
handll'd transparently." 

Another l'irst yt'irr, adamant about 
staying in Grahamstown, Heidi 
Vall'ntine said, "Then~ are just five 
studtnts that want to remain in Gra
hamstown due to financial reasons . 
The <~ thers will go, especially those 
who have bursaries from Rhodes 
and are being forced to move, due to 
the terms of their bursaries. 

Sociology lecturer! Colrn Allan, in 
the neighouring department, said: 
"It looks like a combination of inept 
plannirig on the part of the soicial 
work dqmrtment and the kind or 
authoritarianism that has become 
dJaral'lnistic of this admin." 

Hden cont·luded: "I think Rhodes 
should let the people who started 
here, !'in ish here. It is only ethically 
right." 
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Grahamstown to hit 
the • airwaves 

Roy McKenzie & Colette 
Ambler 

PROCEDlJRES for se tting up Gra
hamstown 's own community rae! io 
station are underwa y. The s tation, 
which is hoping to receive its broad 
casting li cence b~~ fore the t~ nd or tl1t' 
year, is still struggling to ohta in 
funding and local support. 

all peop.le ol Grahamstown , young other skills" , rYlzongwa ua said. 
and old. They should_have an adive Regular weekly pn1grammes are 
role in it becaust~ it is their radio to indude topics such as arts, sports, 
station", he sa id . "It canl1e a Cil till yst - crime, interviews, hL~alth and even 
for change in term s ol reconcilia- radio dramas. 
tion." Mzongwana also s uggest ,~ d 

been put forward to run training pro
grammes and workshops and dev ise 
new training sk ill s. Plan'.s wi ll he 
available to s tud ent s and scholars 
but this will not be based on ;H·a 

demic merit, rather on sk ills. 

Global CommulliL·a tinns, are !'und
ing the installnwnt of community 
radio s tations arou11d the country 
and will be se tting up a fully equiped 
studio in Grahamstown. This will 
probably be in the old Joza/Rhini 
Coi111cil buildings . The radio station wi ll broadcast in Univers ity involvement. "T here 

" Makbaya Mzongwana , presentl y 
the training co-ordinator, is wo rking 
within the Grahamstown com
munity to try and get the station 
going. 

three different languages- Eng! is h, should be s tudent s in every week so 
Afrikaans and Xhosa , Thr L~ontent, . that people within G raham stow n 
however, will he prim aril y aim ed at will know what is happeniug ou 
those disa dva utageclm emhers of th e ca mpus." 

·The s tation plans to be operating 
by July next yt' ar , but thi s will de
pend on whether it is fin anc iall y 
viable by that stage. 

"It seems there is support l(lr the 
station by awareness hut not hy let
ters and signatures." M zongwa na 
sa id , "\Ve wa nt communit y based 
involvement, ra I her than outside 
funders. This will highlight small 
bus im:ss and generat e funds and is a 
certain way or s ustainin g com
munity radio." 

community. They are. also hoping to have a slot The broadcast range will initiall y 
be a !Okm radius. They are hoping 
to e.xtend this to Kcnto11 and other 
surrounding area s. 

"Programmes wiiiiK h;l sl'd on the on Rhodes Music Radio and thus ge t 
involveme.nt of o rg<~ 11i sa tio11 s <111d the campus more invo lved in L' Olll-

individuals. People invo lved w illlw munity life. RMR ha s alreilcly been 
"Community radio is appealing to trained_ .. in s tudio product inn and involved_in training. A proposa l ha s An inte rna tiona I nrg:1n is a linn, 

Jackie does Cabaret 
Gregory Lewis 

WHEN summer comes, st range and 
wonderful things happen in Gra 

hamstown. For instance the e<tboret to be 
held at Bridges in the St. Aidan 's complex 
on October 16. 
At lilst , cabaret bas left the exclusive 

pla ying grounds oft he festival , the big cities 
and Broadway and will entertain us in a genre 
that is seldom see n or heard this side of the 
Kowie. 

The ca baret, called Jack ie, brings into 
focus an alternative and quite cynical "re
reading of Jackie Kennedy, of who she is. 

She's an amazing woman, 
I have fallen in love with her 

"People know a bit about her ... It's a won
derful story,'shc's an amazing woman. I've 
fall en in love with her," director, Nellek!'! de 
Jager said. 

I asked Sonja Loots (winner of the M-Net 
scholarship for creative writing) who \vrotc 
most of the bridging text (tht)sc l;its in be
tween the songs) for the sto ry . She said, "It's 
nccessa ry when yo u look at the nai vete 
which surrounds her. You had to debunk 
some ofthill ... to get a picture that was more 

1995 
Rhodeo Reporter 

RUMOlJRS of "plummeting" en
rolem ent for 1995 have, so far , 
proven false. To date, figures for the 
1995 applkations are in fact consid
erably higher than this time last 
year. 

There had been a small percentage 
drop in last year's ( 1994) enrole
ment figures due to uncertain cir
cumstances in the country . 

According to Annette Clifford
Vaughan of Public Relations this 
seemed to afft~ct universities gener
ally and be cannot be referred to as 
a "trend" . 

tm e .. . also because she was always seen in 
terms or the men she was in vo lved w ith. " 

Ne ll eke illustra tes the nnicism \Vhcn she 
reads a verse from the script: 

I'm so excited, abso lutely elated, just so 
exc' ted, so so excited. 

The celebration of an 
American First Lady 

Do vou think thcv know. or dOl~s it s how , 
that I'm so exci ted . delighted and elated? 

"It 's sending it up ," s;1 ys N clle ke, "s he's not 
exc ited , she's bl oody gatYoi." 

That ' s why Nellcke thinks peopk will grab 
ho ld of this. She smiles as she groans "Jackie 
Kennedy , the celebration of an American 
First Lady - Who on ca rth wi ll be interested?" 

Both Sonja and Nclleke agree 'thilt St. 
Aidan 's is the perfect place for a cabaret. 
Two things Ncllekc insists on though arc 
tables and chairs and "that incredible smoky 
atmosphere". 

The work is an entirely original, one 
woman cabaret, with Niqui Clocte as Jackie. 
The original score is by Anthony Costandius, 
Dennis Stander, Kirsty Stewut <md Larry 
Strelitz. 

Rebecca Whisson pla ys piano , Frans Slab
bert the double ba ss and Ric van Heerden is 
the saxophonist. The write rs are Sonja Loots, 

Exams '94 

Fe1meke Veldkamp, Rob Guttridge and Izak 
de Vries. They are all part of Prof. Etienne 
van Heerdcn's graduate writing course for 
honours students. 

Rebecca sa id , "The music is great. It covers 
a very wide spectrum and is so di ve rse that it 
ca11' t reRlly be nailed down." 

Certainly it does not seem to be indicative 
o f any conventional notions of cabaret 
though and includes some jnz, contempor
;n y compositi011S and some traditional Afri 
kaans caba ret num bers mode ll ed on the 
Johannes Kerkorre lmode, This is due also to 
the varie ty of composers invol ved in the. pro
ject. 

The performance docs not end in the music 
though , and Nellekc and Sonja convince me 
tbatJackie is not directed at any one particu
lar audience. 

It is definitely not exclusive 

"It's not all laughs, " says Sonja , "but it has 
... its lighter moments," and Nell ekc adds, "it 
is definatel y not exclusive." 

She explains that "South Afican cabaret ha s 
es tablished itse lf as a specific type of music, 
which is \vbat we' re looking for." 

Expressing her thoughts on the show quite 
ca ndidly , Sonja feels that "Gr;l11a mstown 

8 Hi II St~et 
~rohom~toU>n 

GtifO 

GOOD LOCK 

could do with a show like this. It 's not the 
usual and it 's fresh." 

Sonja , who grew up with full cabaret expo
sure and attended the University of Stell en
bosch for herundergrad , says "it's such a nice 
medium to criticize and to change with." 

Nellcke boasts that finally we are out of the 
'political woods' so to speak and are moving 
away from the tone set by Johannes Kerkor
rel in the days of protest cabaret. That's why 
she says "somethjng like _!!J isj s interesting, 

Many readings to the show 

because it 's trying out something new in the 
transition period." 

But you can ' t rul e out the political sub
tleties that are inherent in any cynical satire. 
Sonja says "there arc many readings to the 
show, none of which we are forced on the 
aud iencc ." 

We arc treated with a kind of musical do
cumentary, produced by students who are 
having a grea t time doing it. 

Nl'lleke s<tvs, "What I reall y wa nt to 
clchicve is to put a really good show on that 
people will enjo y and make them hungry for 
more . 

"All eyes on G rahamstown fo r the cabaret 
of the vca r. 

tel: O'l-6i-Z3602 

fQX.: o+6t-l71376 
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Rhodes'tough-loving' VC 
Vice-Chancellor Derek Henderson re

tires in 1995. Sanja Gohre spoke to 
him about his last 20 years as South Af

rica 's most senior vice-chancellor. 

RHODEO: What is the •·cason fo1· you1· •·c
tircmcnt'? 

VC: .. . My w ife a nd I have bee n de bating thi s fo r 
18 mont hs ... 20 yea r~ in the press ure cooker is 
e no ugh. That"s the main reaso n I think. 

RHODE O : You have chosen to rcti1·c when 
cvc1·ything is st:u·ting to transfonn. Why do n ' t 
you want to sec those changes th.-ough, which 
you could possibly do in the next fom· years"! 

VC: II' \VC had n't had an e lecti on, if things 
would have been normal, so to spea k, I wo uld have 
retired a rcw yea rs ea rli e r. But I fe lt tha t I owed it 
to the uni vers ity to be l p s teer us through w ha t 
eve ryo ne a nti c ipa ted w ere go ing to he ve ry 
troubl ed times ... l ge t the fee li ng the co untry is 
settling down, th e ed ucMi o nal svste m and the 
university system ..... thc \\·a tcrs ;u e ca lmer ... Al
tho ugh it mi ght he Pxc iti ng to he il pa rt o f that, it 
is a lso pa rti a ll y il q uc~ ti o n of deja \ 'U . Next year 
will be th e 20 . time I ,,·c leo me ne\.v students ... and 
one says : ca n o ne approach these things in the 21 ., 
22., 23 . yea r w ith the same se nse of enthusias m 
a nd dedi Gil ti on as one had ea rl ier'l And one senses 
in onese lf tha t o ne's enthus iasm does have a way 

of diminui s hing. 
RHODEO: What arc you intending to do 

when you leave this unive1·sity'? 
VC: W ell , I think we w ill pro ba bl y s tay in 

Grahamstown fo r a t least fo ur or five years , unless 
something else could dras ti ca ll y cha nge in our 
lives ., My wife wants to ca rry on w ith he r CSD 
(Centre for Socia l Developmen t) work for ano the r 

fo ur yea rs . 
RHODEO: What picture do you have of 

Rhodes, e2 in 10 years time'? 

VC: I alwa ys think th at o ne of the g rea t 
strengths of Rhodes is its sense of stability and 

continuity . 
If I review w hat Rhodes was like 20 years ago 

and w ha t it is like now, in many respects it has 

changed and in many respects it is rccogni sably 
the same ins titution. I think the most successful 
institutions a re the ones that don't have an ~hso 

lutelv radi cal brea k with the ir pa st. .. l think Bi itain 
h,as l;ad a muc h more successful po liti ca l li fe sav 
fo r exa mpl e th <i n Prance, w here yo u had thi s trau
ma ti c Fre nch revo luti on ... ! wou ld no t like to sec~ 
di sco ntinuity in Rhodes · iden tity . I think c·lci1rl y 
cha nges, but those changes sho uld til ke pl ace in 
an evolu tiona ry wav rath er tha n a revo luti onary 
way ... You ca n ' t say we must le t ever>' body in and 
th at mea ns hardl y anyone eme rges w ho is a 
c red ible produc t, you have to ba lance those two 

things. 
One poss ibl e answer to thi s is wha t th e Ameri 

ca ns have been practi sin g fo r m;1ny yea rs a nd that 
is to ha\ 'C Com munit y Coll eges, \\· hi ch arc I\\ 'O 

yem instilllti ons that co ncen trate , ·e rv ·much on 
w hat ,,.e ca ll \ 'OC~ ti n n a l tra ini ng. 

So ;1 t the end or two ~'e<lrs, the peopl e emerge 
with a qualiCi n ni on that enhances the ir j ob prw ... 
pects ... lfwe co ul d es tab li sh a Co mmunity Co ll ege 
in Grahamstown, which is affil ia ted w ith Rhodes, 
w hich had th is articul ati on idea such that peop·le 
who spe nt two yea rs the re have ca ught up and 
repa ired , we ho pe, so me of the defi cienc ies o r 
the ir schoo ling a nd have done sum ciently well in 
the Communit y Co ll ege, coul d the n ca rry on in to 
Rhodes, poss ibly be gi n~n credit fo r their fi rst year 
a nd two more aca demi c yea rs and go fo r a de
gree ... You would then be abl e to have a reaso nabl e 
symbi osis o r compromise be twee n the dem~ nds 

for producing a quality product and the dema nds 
for not excludin g -people w ho fee l in equity they 
should be g iven a chance. 

And I have found that thi s idea has met w ith a 
positive respo nse right across the spectrum of 
political opinion ... 

RHODEO: Do you think a mass-based 
higher education is a contl·adietion in tc1·ms? 

VC: Well , wha t would you describe the situ
a ti on in Ame ri ca , where they have go t _3 ,000 
hi gher educa ti on ins titut ions, many of the m fo ur
yeilr coll eges ... My fee ling is th<lt thi s is an unrea l 
di chotomy: You e ithe r have e liti st educa ti o n o r 
you ba\ ·e mass-based educa ti on. 

I think \\ 'hil t you \\·ant is a spectrum o r te rti arY 
ins tituti ons. 
· RHODEO: Isn ' t a Community College a way 
of keeping cert:lin people out oi'H.hodes'! 

VC: I alwavs use the ;1mtl ngy or sport. You 
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mi ght say the chap who isn 't so good at Rugby or 
T enni s doesn't ge t into the team, so it ·sa way of 
keeping some peopl e out. 13ut if vn u iiCtuall y had 
a footba ll tea m o r a rugby tea m, you wa nt to ,,·in . 
Yo u wa nt to be the best tea m that's the re . It so 
happens that at the moment South Africa n Cri cke t 
XI is all w hite ... lhey don't take those peopl e w ho 
can't compe te and go a nd sti ck th em in the tea m 
and then go and lose all yo ur ma tches. We don't 
deny those othe r peopl e the chance, we a re j us t 
say ing, you are not ready yet, but we are o ffe ring 
you an avenue to get there . 

RHODEO: Do you think in the long-run, the 
.Community College will have served its pur
pose and only he a tnmsitional thing? 

VC: No. I think these Community Colleges a re 
a permanent feature of the Ameri ca n system, in 
Britain they are a permanent fea ture, the Austra
lians have something simil ar. I think they should 
not disappear and should not be regarded as tran
sitiona l. 

There are a pl enty of peopl e who don ' t aspire to 
an aca demi c qua lificatio n, they want so mething 
that will he lp them get a jo b ... 1he idea tha t this is 
a seco nd-class existence is a lot o f no nsense. I 
think there 's a di gnity in manua l labour, blue-col
lar wo rk , or- sho uld we say clerica l work. We've 
got a false kin d of pride in South Africa tha t unl ess 
you beco me a lawyer or a pharmacist you ' re sec
ond bes t. 

RHODEO: Will Rhodes in 10 ~~ca1·s time he 
n1cially •·eprcscn!.:ttive'! 

VC : W eill think we ha ve to be rea li sti c ... ! think 
it is righ t tha t it sho ul d gradua ll y fi lte r in. I ha te 
thi s idea o r quotas being mi cromanaged . 

"T\:·eiiTten anS\\Tred this questi on by saying: I' m 
not interes ted in black students , 1· m no t interested 
in w hi te s tudents, I'm not int eres ted in male o r 
fe mal e s tudents - the re's o nl y one kind of student 
I am inte res ted in, th at is good students . Included 
in tha t arc po ten ti;tll y good s tude nts . ! don't think 
tha t you should set vo urscl f ta rge ts .. . 

RHODEO : What do low standm·ds mean to 
you'? 

VC: We ll , ulti mate lv ~' <ll l mi ght say the s impl e 
answer is: ca n peopl e pa ss th e exa m'1 .. . 13ut rea ll y 
the ultim ate test is the marke tpl ace. Are your 
gradua tes empl oy~b l e'l And our g raduates are su
premely empl oyabls ... The uni ve rs ity has got a 
reputa ti o n th at th e ir g rad uates kn ow wh at is · 
necessa ry · to go for that job a nd arc rounded 
peopl e, who are reliabl e, who ca n be trysted to ge t 
o n with the job and no t put the ir hand in the till 
and that sort o f thing .. . 

RHODEO : But what about admiss ions 
standards'? Don'tyou think you might be losing 
out on some people who just as well could i1ave · 
bt.-cn employable at the end of their study at 
Rhodes University had they been given the 
chance? 

VC: Tha t ·~ perfectly true. But no body has as ye t 
devi sed a n infalli ble sta nda rd as to measure po ten
tial and no body ever will ... 

What we are about to do and som ething we 
mi ght we ll advoca te , is a nybody w ho feels <lg
g l;ieved at nN bei ng admitted, say: Alri ght, yo u 
come a nd s it he re under exam conditi ons and 
ma ke s ure tha t yo ur uncle did no t write th e ess<IY 
fo r yo u ;m d vou write an l!SS<IY and we 'll give yo u 
a n ontl, ;(nd i r it 's clear rromm arki ng that, that yo u 
have got po tentia l. the n yes, ,,.e. lll et you in . .,l3ut 
o nly se,·en pcTLTnt of (lll!' stude nts have the ir 
homes withi n commuti ng d is tance, so ,,.c have a 
dit-t'i c ull lng is ti c; tl prohl'c: m tes ting peo pl e w hole
sal e .. . 

RHODEO: Do youlhink the numhc1· of stu
dents will e\·er increase ahove the 4,5(1(1 stu
dents- which Dr. Smout said is the maximum 
lend'! 

VC : T here :t g<l i 11 , vnu sc:e, I co me b<1ck to m y 
poi nl thct I vou \\':l nt ;1 spec trum n f uni versi ti c:s. Do 
yo u ,, .,11 J1 cvc: rv u n i ,·c~ r s i tv 10 he a huge uni vers it y'.' 

\Vhv do student\ co me to Rhodes'' So metimes 
thc·y come hcc·:1usc they W<lnt to do Pharmacy or 
Jo urna li sm. Others co me hec;luse they perceive 
Rhodes <IS a pl<1ce ,,·h ic h h;1s inllnite ly less di s rup
ti o ns to lcc:tu rcs a nd so o n than anyone e lse. It 's a 
s mall town communi ty, the re are fewer d is trac
ti o ns,. there <Ire fewer muggings altho ugh we do 
have quite <I lnt o r thci't. So peopl e perceive a 
stabilitv o f life and so thev co me here ... 

I thii1k economi c rea li ties wou.ld make it very 
diffi cult to ilcco mmoda tc fo r exa mple 6 ,000 s tu
dent s ... lt ·s a q ues ti on of ca refull y judging the 
marke t and be ing rea li s ti c ... ! wonder w hethe r the 
spectrum o ft ertiary educa tio n in this country is 
correct. I think we have go t too many univers iti es 
and no t enoug h of these o ther kind, more practi
·cal-based te rti a ry educati on. 

RHODEO: One crit.icism that comes up often 
is that of Rhodes being an Qxford-ln-Thc
Bush. How do you justify that status? 

VC: Supposing by his to ry we had a rea lly out
sta nding inte rna tiona l uni ve rs ity- I ' m no t saying 
that we aren ' t good, but we are no t a Harva rd or 
an MIT ( Massachusse tts Ins titute of Techno logy) 
-i f we had a world-class uni ve rsity here, would 
we say that 's uns ustaina bl e in Afri c<l, unjus tifi a bl e 
in Afri ca, le t's destroy it? Surel y ha ving a wor ld 
class ins titu tion is a va lue to the co untry. There is 
th is idea that every thing must be sa~r ifi ccd to 
expa nding the educa ti on b~se a ltoge the r. .. [ think 
the g rc<lles t contributi o n tha t Rhodes m<1kcs in 
South Afri ca is gene rating peo pl e \Vho ha ve a lo t 
o [ se lf-confi dence and a lot of entrepreneuri a l 
spirit. .. A nd w ha t we desperate ly need in So uth 
/\ fri ca is to have people \\'hOTil n iiC twtll y nl<lke 

11 Captain of the ship is 
·what I'd like to be 

thought of. A ship goes 
through unchartered wa
ters ... and it is the respon
sibility ultimately of the 
captain of the ship that 

his cre-w, cargo and 
vessel reach port safely. 11 

thi ngs happe n. 
JUIODEO: What were the highlighl~ and 

lo\\· lighl~ of you1· 20 years. 
\' C : O ne of my major <IChi evcme nts is to pro · 

\ 'ide ;1 s t;1hl c and co mpe tent iidmini stra ti on on 
,,· hic'h the uni, ·c rs ity coul d bui ld ;1nd expand bot h 
its size and rcput<lti on ... l bdie\ ·e I 've mamgcd ttl 
do tha t a t Rhodes J'or 20 vcars. I th ink I' ve kept 

thi s s hip on <In C\ 'C n keel. 
13ut if vn u ,, ·a nt to go into specit'ics, I ;1m \cry 

pro ud o r the fnct that Rh odes integrated its rcses 
<It leas t ha l I a dozen vea rs before a nv,p the r un ive r
s it y and it wa s a tin;e when it was i.ll cga l and o ne 
was not o nl y running a corporate risk but a pe r
sona l ri sk. I ' m a lso proud of the es tabli shm ent o f 
the L 1st London divisi on but I ' m proud of th e wny 
the ca m pus has deve loped (I 0 new majo r bui !d
in gs, at leas t 40 other m <~j o r renova ti ons to hui !d
ings). T he qual ity o f the ca mpus and the i nhercnt 
a ttra cti ve ness o f the buildings is not tri v ia l. If 
peopl e co me to the ca mpus and the ga rde ns il re 
we ll -kept and the buildings are in tact wha t mess
age arc yo u g iving the peo pl e? 'We ca re·, that·s 
th e message . 

RHODEO: The lowlights'? 
VC: O h, I wo uld say one of my worst expe ri en

ces was tha t strike last yea r and the most amazing 
thing is tha t this yea r we've settled on a lmost 

exact! y the sa me terms as ,,;,e did last yea r with no 
unpl easa ntness at all. It was rea ll y e ntire ly un
necessa ry. We said to the stude nts last time that 
we 'd reached a dea dl ock, let's get a medi a tor. · 
Then they rushed off on a n i I lega l strike, a ft er ten 
days they finally agreed to a mediator. And we 
settl ed on te rms whi ch we wo uld have se ttl ed o n 
wit hout a .s trike. What ,, ·as an unpl easa nt expe ri 
ence ,,·as when I had to ca ll in the po li ce, beca use 
tyres were being s las hed and the campus be ing 
tra shed. Th;1tl didn't enjoy a t all. 13ut.l fe lt it WiiS 
mv duty (to ca ll in th e pnli ce). And we co uld ha\ 'e 
reached the se ttl ement wi thout the unres t. . 

RHODEO: As an administn1tm·, what has 
hccn the biggest thom in .\'!HII' side'! 

VC: No body enjoys sav ing no to peopl e, o f 
u1urse, hut yo u ha\ 'C to do it. Nohod v e njo ~:s 

dress ing down peopl e ... l3ut i L1 pe rson deserves to 
he d ressed dmvn, yo u \·e got to do it. In f;1c t, i r yo u 

don :1 do it, if you do n ' I rcpnman<.J so meooa y o r 
dra w th ~ line, you ' re not just fa iling in justi ce, 
you·re fa iling in charity. 

I ca ll it tough lm·e. lf you bring up kids and they 
step too ra r out of line, you've go t to bring them 
in to li ne. T hat means w arm ing of the backside 
,, ·ith the palm of your hand as long as it isn ·t 
sadi sti c. I h;~ve administe red my job with quite a 
lot of tough love . What does love mea n? Love 
does no t mea n a lot o f romanti c is m, it means 
w illin g the best for the o the r perso n. But the re 
comes a po int when you do it not only out of 
jus ti ce beca use the perso n has transgressed any 
reaso nabl e bounds of be havi our, you do it out of 
love fo r that person. Tough love . I don ' t enjoy 
doing it, but you have to do it , it' s part of my jo b. 

RHODEO: What m·e you1· fears for this 

university'? 
VC: ... W ell, vision is a ve ry , very e lus ive word, 

and if vision means that a ll you do is turn Rhodes 
into a Community Co ll ege, that may be some 
people's vision but it 's no t mine. 

RHODEO: What is your vision? 

VC: My vision is that rea lly we carryon the way 
we are . I think we are on a very good track. It's 
not an idiosyncrati c track, it ' s in the mainline of 
850 years of university deve lopment a nd we are 
committed to good scho larship, to good resea rch, 
w e a rc committed to - it's a va lue that I ho ld very 
dea rl y - servility of be haviour and urba nity, we 
argue thin gs out , w e don't s ta rt tearing the place 
down or throwing our toys o ut of the cot whe n we 
don't ge t w hat we wa nt. So, I don ' t think the 
uni ve rs ity ca n survive witho ut an a tm os phere 
w here ca lm and n1ti onal deba te and di scussio n ca n 
take plilce. If peo pl e don' t w in the de bate they 
ii Cce pt it w ith good grace , they don't s tart s ma sh
ing the pl ace up. I think Rhodes is a grea t success . 
There's an o ld sayin g: If it a in ' t bus t, don ' t fix it. 

RHODEO: How do you want to be rcmcm

hc•·cd'! 
VC : I'd like to be remembered <I S a pe rson who 

in a ,·crv crC<Iti ve way gave his best to the univcr
s it:'i so tha t it ·s m ·era ll rep utat ion and q ua li ty were 
ma inta ined ilnd slowly increased. I think I've Jived 
up to so mething. I 've often sa id to peopl e: I've go t 
a very simple ambition tlwt I'd like to see Rhode~ 
this yea r to he a bcltcr university than las t year . 

RHODEO: You arc said to hold a lo t of 
concentrated powc1·. Do you see yolll·sclf as a 
powerful man'? 

VC: I seek adv ice and consensus all the time .. .I 
conscious ly try to _let everybody else have a say 
fi rst so that peopl e arc not saying: W ell , I better 
not disagree with the Vi ce-Chancellor ... 

H.HODEO: So you don't st.-e yourself as a 

powerful man'? 
VC: I have a powerful posi tion but I do n' tlust 

a fter power. I don't like pushing people around for 

pushing peopl e around sa ke . 
Somebody has to run this place and if other 

people have the confidence in me that I will do a 
good jo b, then I'll do it. But you don't rush around 
saying: my life will be wilted unless I'm the boss . 
I don ' t look a t power like that_at all... If you are in 
a good position because of your good fortune you 

have a fa vourabl e background, you've got to pay 
it back to society as a debt. Power is a burden 
rather tha n a privil edge. Some body has go t to put 
hi s foot dm,·n in the end and sa y this is the \\'ay 
it ·s go ing to be ... 

RHODEO: Will it not he diflicult letting go 
o r yoU I' position'? 

VC: There a re pro bl ems of course ... You ca n't 
hang on to so mething fo rever. Yes it is go ing to 
be d iff ic ult. I \\'o n ' t have a secreta ry fo r s tarte rs. 
11· the ge;1ser goes w ro ng, I \\ 'On·t have the advant
<lge o r having >nmcnne in admi n to co me and fix 
it. .. 

RHODEO: You we1·c known us p1·og1·cssive 
when you opened up rescs for black studcnl~ . 

Some sa y ~·ou have become mo1·c conservative 
-as a •·cstdt of a transfer student spitting al you 
dudng a demonstration in the mid-SOs. 

V C: I 've a lmos t fo rgo t te n· th a t.l h;w c n ' t 
c·hangcd . l'cople might rega rd me <IS conserva ti ve, 
some people' regard l lc lc n S u; man as co nscrva
ti , ·e. Nm\· it vnu regard her as con>el'\ ';lti \·e, then 
I ' m n:ry h;1ppy 10 be t hat ... If ~ ·o u arc ;ltta c· ked fro m 
both s ides ,,f the >p<:ctrum _yo u must he more nr 
l\'ss w he re vn u '' ugh ti n he. There ;1re so me peopl e 
tn the: '!c rt nf nll' ;1nd the re arc so me pen pl c to the 
ri ght n t' me. Ynu can sum me up b~' sa ying I'm an 
o ld-fas hi o ned I i he r; d . Now i r that's regarded as on 
the ri ght o r the spectrum , then I'm proud to be 
the re. ........................ , ............. . 
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H·omophobia Fine on Campus 
Rhodeo Reporters 

THE first e,ver campus disciplinary he a ring 
for a homophobic offence was concluded 
last month with a R30 penalty . 
A Founder's Hall student (named Charles 

for the purpoSes of this article) was found 
guilty of breaching Rule 14.1 of the Univer
sity's disciplinary code, which · prohibits 
"conduct which may be reasonably regarded 
as unbecoming to a ·Student of the uni ver
sity". 

He \Vas fined R100, with R70 suspe nded 
for "mitigating circumstances". 

Charges were laid after he verbally ha
rassed a fellow student (named Richard here) 
at the Union buildings and later again at Th e 
Rat and Parrot on the night of August 12 

Charles was charged with threatening Ri
chard with physical assault , and later calling 
him a "fucking faggot". 

In his defence, Charles claimed that his 
actions had been provoked by a friend telling 
him Richard was "perving" him. 

"It ma,de me angry at first and embarrassed 
because of what people were saying .. .! don ' t 
want people thinking I'm gay , that just 
spreads - I mean defamation of character," 
Charles said. 

"It made me feel like there was something 

wrong with me," he added. 
Richard said later that the harassment and 

trial that followed was "one of the most un
pleasant experiences anyone could go 
through, from beginning to end". 

Commenting on a R30 penalty for a breach 
of the university's constitution, Richard 
said:"R30 hurts no-one like him. You can 
spend R30 a night on drinks alone - it's 
nothing short of a joke. 

"The message from the university is that 
they don't take you seriouslr ... what the 
university does is write things down on paper 
to look good to their students and the com
mu nily .. 

"Failure to implement their policies shows 
that they are not serious- the policies are just 
public relations stunts." 

"I don't see it as aPR stunt, I simply see it 
as a statement on a particulH aspect of a 
long-s tanding, \Vide university policy ," said 
the investigating officer representing Ri
chard, Peter Su rtees . 

"As far as I'm concerned, the rights of I he 
individual arc paramount in this university. 
Obviously w hen it comes ·to homophobia an 
individual's rights are being infringed and 
the universit y is at pains to protect those 
ri ghts." 

. Comment on the harassment and 
disciplinary experience: 

RICHARD: 
"Guys that were at school with me won't 
look me in the eye anymore, they, don't 

greet me." 
"I suppose 1 am (setting a precedent), 

but that Wilsn't my reason for doing it." 
"I cannot say whether Surtces did his 

best because I couldn't sit in on the 

hearing." 
"I think it's absurd. He's been found gu

ilty, now why should he he protected?" 
(commenting on the disciplinary code 
granting anonymity to offenders .) 

CHARLES: 
"(I am now) a lot more resentful to 
homosexuals than [ ever was before. And 
so is everybody else in this res." 
"I think it's si'l:k, two guys getting it off. 

It makes me want to l<otch ." 

"He (Richard) has no rights to make a 
move on someone he knows is straight." 
"T look at him like he's really low ... proh-

a bly because of homosexuality." 

ONCE upon a time, on a campus not so far · 
· away, there lived a couple of thousand stu
dents who spent their days drinking beer, 
perving, and indulging in the odd illegal 

substance. 
Not much seemed to happen, and everyone 

was asking themselves: "Is this alltl:tere is?" 
and "Why does nothing ever happen here?" 
and most of a II "Why docs rhe Union have 
those funny-looking doors that always catch 
your heels?" 

And then a long came Johnny Clegg. 
Now fct's look at this whole thing

1 
in my 

warped pespcctive . Here we have a pe rfor
mer who headlines countri es , someone who 
works and plays with the best. He forced 
Michae l Jackson (that big prick who likes 
lillie ones) to cance l his concerts in Paris 
because most people would rathe r have seen 
Johnny Clegg 'strutting Zulu ' than Jackson 
grabbing his crotch (if it exists). 

COSTLY SOUND 
In this tmvn, which is as isolated as dog turd 

it\ quicksiind, the arrival of Johnny Clegg 
should be viewed as nothing less than a mir
acle. He was brilliant, polished and worth 

. every cent we paid to see him, which was 
nothing in comparison to what you would 
qave paid to see him in Jo'burg or Cape 

_Tow.n-:- ---

Tom Gray 

A NY music-loving poor student will 
~now the ago ny of wanting to buy 
music in Grahamstown, only to find the 
ATM screaming 'INSUFFICIENT 
FUNDS' back at them because CD prices 
shatter their budget. 
The re seems to be Jinlc .or no variation i·n 

prices of the top 100 CO ' s among the three 
shops se lling mus ic in Gra hitmstown (Musi
ul , OK and CNA) . They all pass the buck 
with regard to the setting of prices and only 
one, OK, seemed \Villing ·or able to alter the ir 
prices . 

Most of the top 100 CO's arc pressed in 
.South Africa so \vhy do they cost so damn 
much? The simple answer (and the one given 
by all the slOJeS questioned) is that the com
pi!ny which owns the only CD pressing plant 
in South Africa holds the monopoly and can 
thus dictat e the prices. 

This docs not however expli!in the fact that 
these stores can offer a certain amount of 
CO's at cut prices (u~ually around R45) . 
Musica calls them Goldcn .Greats, CNA-

'Sound Savers' and OK - 'Supcrsav.:rs ' .Thc 
p roblem with thi s range is that the cheap 
C O 's are invariably the ones which the store 
can ' t se ll. The fact that OK is trying to flog 
Carike Kreuzenhemp and Steve Hofmeycr 
for close on fifty bucks bears blatailt testi
mony to that. 

My quest ibn is then: \vhy can't thesestorcs 
sell more recent albums at this price? Most 
of the special offers are on albums that are 
more than ten years old and one invariably 

Might excite a 

geriatric Boney M fan 

finosthe really good old albums retailing for 
R80: 

In July, Musica cleared all their stock 
which had been vegetating on the R80 
shelves and sent them back to head office, 
from there, I wils assured , the discs would be 
redistributed, no doubt to sit on someone 
else 's shelves for a vcar. 

OK is much the same cxceptthatthcy send 
their unsold stock back to the supplier, the 

sa me supp lier, they m;1i ntain , who sets the 
CD prices . In spite of thi s, the ma nager toid 
me !hilt he did h:wc the power to put some 
discounts on ce rtain discs or put the m in the 

R50 bin, so why send the good music back 
\vhen they could easily be. sold at R50'? 

CNA's ' prices are Sl'l by head office in 
Durh:ul. Stock that sits on their shelves for 
more than six months is sent to head office 

. who then redistribute it to stores !hilt are 
allowi.:~d to bold music sa les (Grahamstown 
is not one of them). Thci r selection of Sound 
Savers might excite a gcriiltric Boney M fan 
but it holds little allraction for the average 
student. If they can offer 'Sound Savers' on 
the crap, why can't they otTer it on the kind 
of music that students listen to? 

It seems then that those who arc to blame 
are the head ofliccs of the various stores . If 
they only realised that they would sell a lot 
more music to students if it were cheaper, the 
current situation might improve. Until then, 
either spend your life savings on decent 
music or accumulate the worlds largest col~ 
lcction of Roy Orbison albums and boercmu-L 
sick. 

He also paved the \Vay fo r more ac ts to sta rt 
coming out here and gave our local student 
bands, w ho a re abso lutely bril, a cha nee to do 
the ir tbang fo r top an ists and promoters. 
Ahh, Bald rick, this is just the beginning ... 

I really must bring to your attention is the 
sheer fantasticism of the movie, Reality 

Bites. Shit, it's an absolute mindscrew to see 
what is basically your life on the screen .... 

A mass exodus of Rhodes students could 
be found mt~king their way to the major cities 
to see either Sting or UB40, or (or some lucky 
bastards -both. Be prepared for the first of 
what will be many similar missions: because 
no self-respecting music lover should miss 
ou t on the upcoming concerts of Midnight 

Oil, The Rolling Stones , and U2. 
Yes, they're all coming out , and :nc most 

likely to give P.E. ami East London the 
provcrbia I skip. If you were in their position, 
I'm sure vou \\lould do the same . Maybe 
someone ~an persuade them to play in the 

not-so-Great Hall. 
Well , that's all for now, but remember, if 

reality bites ... bite it back . 

Robin Kalmek 

PICKA.CHOC TOOCfitt BUTTERFLY SNACK BAR 

ZIMBABWE 
Chocolates and biscuits 

YI. [u~ury 
·you can afford · 

60 High street, Tel 25532 

New 
and 

Exciting 
Clothing! 

133a High Street 

UKAtiAMSTOWN 

It's the 'Grub' 
that makes the 

Butterljy 

DO YOU WANT TO: See the big game? 
Shoot som~ wild rapids? 

Have one too many sundowners? 

IT'S ALL HAPPENING ! 
Book now, 

For more information tel Greg (031) 210308 
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Campus · Security 
- Are you there? 

David Newton & Amir Mizroch 

I T'S early Sunday morning. You're on 
your way to the beach when yo u realise 

that you're out of cash. Not a problem , 
you're carrying plastic. So you mission off 
to Kaif beca use Admin, in their infinite 
wisdom , have supp li ed us with fri cndlv 
ATM 's. Now you're walking out with ;I 
lower bank balance and a heavier pocket 
when a bunch of thugs casually walk pa st 
you carrying over 100 COs. You S<IV, 
"So ... um ... wherc's the pHty?" They stop. 
They look at yo u. Your short miserabl e 
existence flashes before your bloodshot 
eyes as you scream, "SECURITY!!!!" It 
doesn't work 'cos the guard on the Union 
beat is watching CNN in Graham House. 

Rhodes Music Radio was recently 'brokcn 
into but the crime was discovered bv an Rl'v1R 
member and not Campus sccuritv. l\1rs . Fel
icity Marais , a housekeeper at Allen Webb 
Ha II, was bound and gagged in her nat for 24 
hours whiiC thieves ransacked her nilt and 
made oil with R500, yet Mrs. Marais had to 
break free to <tl ert campus security. Why 
should such incidents occur on a campus thitt 
is supposed to he secure? 
. We questio ned the head of' the Campus Pro

, teet ion Unit, Dave Charte ri s, Senior O tmpus 
Security Officer, Dave Stow and Attwell 
Maci, the guard on dut y. 

Q(to Attwell): You wea-e the guard on 
duty on Sunda'y morning between lam 
and 9am. I believe that the area that 
you were supposed to be pati'OIIing 

· included the Student Union Building. 
Why is it that you did not notice that 

the RMR studio wa~ broken into and 
it was only found the following day by 
a RMR member? 

Attwell: I \'vas doing two be,ats on Sunday 
night, this was from the Union Building, 
down to lcthyology and then back pa st Prince 
Alfred. I asked the people who h~djust come 
ou t from a meeting in the union building to 
move into the corridor ~s I had to lock up. 

Stow: We always leave the door at the bot
tom of the Union open for members of the 
SRC and RHODEO to work late. There are 
also VIP .Ilats upstairs. 

Q.(to Charter·is): Let's say I was at 
RMR when it happened and I ended 
up hurt. I know that this is a hig 
t:<llll(Hts considering that you patrol 

the residences, hut what plan, if any, 
·do you have to ensm·e my "safety '? 
Su h-stations per·haps '? 

Cha teris : You've identified a high risk area 
but we ca nnot say th~t is the only one. We 
c1icountcred a much sca rier incident with the 
·lad y that was assaulted and tied up at Allen 
Webb Hall. We're centr~ll y positioned here 
(Rhodes Avenue) but we can ' f have sub-sta
tions all over ca mpus, our resources He 
lim it ed. We do have a clockingsystcm for our 
patrolmen which lets us know where they 
were <tnd when. 

Q: When tt·ying to get hold of Cam
pus Security for this interview, I 
couldn't get hold of your numbea·. In 
fact I only found it in the calendar, 
under CPU, it wasn ' t even posted with 
the residence or admin. numbers. 
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A: Its a good idea to post them. We have 
gone around the campus and put up warning 
signs but these soon disappear. We will look 
into the possibility ofpuning our number in 
with the rest of the numbers behind the pro
tective plastic above the res. phones, and will 
try to speak to the post office about that. 

Q: You mentioned that your r·csour
ces aa·e limited hut is ther·e a possibi lity 
of hiring more Patrolper~ons especially 
around the Union huilding with the 
A TMs and the pool ther·e. 

A: I ,\·ould love to. Financial constraint is 
the name of the game however. In order to 
have a station manned 24 hours a da y, 7 days , 

curity gate to be installed, but don't forget 
that RMR have to agree on the implementa
tion of an al arm. But its not going to do any 
good unless they operate it properly because 
to live with an ·alann is not easy, especially if 
you have multi users that might trip 'the alann 

half a dozen times, and then the system looses 
its effectiveness. The gate, sure. That's what 
we proposed and I hope that they will accept. 
We also proposed to sea l off the corridor at 

, the far end of the SRC. offices which will 
restrict their access fron1 the toilet side, and 
again, I doi1't know if they will agree to that 
beciluse thei r offices are there. So thev h<~ve 
to think long and hard <~bout that. 
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Dave Charteris outside the Campus Protection .Unit offices 

a week, 365 days a vcar, means employing 
five people. You're looking at RlOO 000 a 
year. Where is that nwncv going to come 
from? Will it mean i ncrcasing student ICes? 
I' m sure that the Director of Personnel will 
s<ty to you that if ~'(lll'rc prepared to pa~l' f'or 

it, he'll bu]uitc happv to cmplov the people . 
Q: As far as the RI\1R st udio is c~m

cemed, there is appnn:imatcly R70000 
worth of equipment shu-ed thet·e, yet it 
is only protected with nne Union lock 
on a card hoard tilled door and the stu
dio itself is always left open. Sua-ely 1 

some soa·t of secur-ity system should be 
installed to alert campus secudty when. 
somebody does ba-cak in'? 

Cha rteris: We have in fact asked for a se-

Q: What ahout the cat·dhllar-d tilled 
door'? 

Chil rt eris: Agreed . But the peopH: who 
store va luables in their offices should a·p
proach us and tell us they want better sccurit y. 
It takes so mething like this to actually focus 
attention on security. In all the years that 
RMR has been operilting, this is the first time 
that it has been broken in to , but 1 assure vou 
th<tt there arc other places in the sa me situ
ation <t nd attention hasn't been i(Kused on 
them vet. We had installed a security g<1te at 
the SRC resources ce ntre but bcciluse it 
wasn't put into nper<ttion properly, it failed to 
stop the brca k-int hey had a couple of months 
ago. 

Q :How can we ,help you? 
Charteris: You've got to make your desire 

known and it's got to have popular support. 
If there is pressure from the university com
munity to increase security, then it is likely to 
happen. Rhodes has to decide where to con
central~ the expenditure, obviously the pri
mary function is education and therefore that 
is where the primary focus of expenditure 
should be .. .l know that they want to. build a. 
new library which, of course is essential , but 
it's no good having all that if you haven't got 
a certain environment fo r people to study in, 
so that 's why we exist. 

Q: Rhodes University is fairly open as 
a campus with no perimeter fence , is 
thea·e any plan to change that? 

Charteris: We are an open university and 
consider ourselves open to the genera I public. 
We Ciin't put up brick and wrought-iron fen
ces as it would be unsight ly and fartoo cost ly. 
There arc also no signs up to say 'Trespassers 
wi II be prosecuted." as we consider ourselves 

. as public property. 
t\·1r. Stow intc~ected: In our main office \VC 

put the photographs of all the ' undesirables' 
that we pick up from time to time . We, do 
hiive a policy that if these people are caught 
on campus, they are brought to our offices 
and questioned. But we can onlv prosecute 
them i r we Cit tch them in the act. We caught 
one the other da:' for stca ling a radio in Gra
ham House. 

Chartnis :Ye<lh 1 Those gu~'S arc backing 
a\\·ay from that nO'.\' as the ~uy who pressed 
cha rgcs decided that he has to go to Mauritius 
and the wit ness has suddenly become tinsu re 
of' the guy he saw. He is now hack on the 
streets. There w~s another guy who was pos
ing iiS a student, and going to the library to 
raid \vome n's handbags. When confronted 
by one of our students he simply offered to 
reimburse her. She only reported the incident 
the following day, and I hilt was too late for us 
to do <~nythi ng. My message then is to alert 
campus security as soon as the crime occurs. 

Q(to Attwell): Do you feel etl'ective 
and that you aa·e a hie to take control of 
any situation that may arise'? 

A (Attwell): Yes 
Q: What weapons do you can·y? 
Anwell: None, I ca rry my (CB) radio and 

call for back up. _ 
Q: So then you don't confront, you 

wait for assistance. Do you feel safe 
walking around unarmed? 

Anwell: Yes 
Charteris: We do encourage ou r guards to 

carry batons, but they feel that they come 
across as aggressive. It is theirownpcrsonal 
choice. 

Q(to Charteds) : It is quite easy to 
open up most r-esidence nHlm dooa-s 
without a key. How can this situation 
he t·cctitied'? 

Cha rtcris: Keep vo u rca rs open and be alert. 
If vou see someone stra nge hanging <~round , 

call campus security imm edia tel y. Of 
course, we arc slowly putting locks on all the 
residences, mens and W01i1ens, that open 
with meal chips. 

Q: At the moment , do yon consider 
this ca mpus safe'? 

Chartcris: Yes I do. It is about as safe as 
anvwherc else. I, mysel f', li ve in the suburbs, 
hut I ca n sleep at night knowing that we ilre 
<Ill \vl'll organised and operate on a profes
sional hils is. Our gua rds arc all committed to 
their joiJs and, despi te a few bad apples, they 
do <I good job. 
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GEOR4E MAzARAkis 
FLyiNG Hiql--l IN G'TOUIN 

The man behind the personality was 
discovered in an interview with Mi· 
chelle Willm~rs and Sanja Gohre. 

Last week they spoke to George Maza
rakis- ex executive producer of Agen

da and latest addition to the Journ 
department. 

GEORGE MAZARAKIS flies kites pro
fessionally and is used to sitting in John 
Bisbop's ear. 
He has however recently given up the kite 

winds of Joh;umesburg and his job as Agen
da's Executive Producer to join the Rhodes 
Journalism Department where he now runs 
the radio course. 

lillerviewing Mazarakis was rather ex
hausting. Between gesticulating wildly with 
his left hand when discussing news coverage, 
hopping around the floor in imitation of a 
lecturer 's antics and leaping after the family 
cat Armani (who has · a passion for pens , 
we're told) , he lapses into moments of seri
ous thought onjournalism and changing life. 

The obvious question to the man who 
\Hluld normllll y be directing John Bishop 
and others through an cvening ;s Agenda -
and was the youngest ever T.V. and radio 
ncws rcader - is WHAT are you doing in 
G ra hams I own'! 

Mazuakis is not just a retired one-time 
journalist who's decided to take it easy in a 
small town. This is the man that ran the 
SABC election coverage only five months 
ago . 

"The election was the highlight of mv 
career, without a doubt. l had a staff of 3 000 
people ... We got a lot of it wrong, but we got 
a lot of it right." 

Amidst all the election frenzy there was 
one main highlight. "I think Mandela voting. 
It was very emotional, I was in tears. I lite
rally cried. And everybody, I've never .. .! 
mean hardened news people were in tears the 

You never think of it as power, 
you just think of it as fear. 
You have to exude a sense not of 
power, but a sense of control. 

moment he put that piece of paper in the box. 
And it was a perfect broadcast, nothing went 

wrong. 
"We got exactly the right camera angles, 

we didn ' t miss a single second of it and it 
went out to 850 million people and we \vere 
controlling it. It was a helluva high, you can 
imagine being in control of that moment 
when you know that you're sending the sig
nal to 850 million people. Helluva high. I 
stayed on a high for II davs." 

For MazHakis the high was, hO\vever, 
never a power trip. " If one thing goes wrong 
you upset the broadcasting across something 
like 75 countries," he said se riously . 

"You never think of it as pown, ~·ou just 
think of it as fear. You have to exude not a 
sense of power-but a sense or control. and 
there's a dil'ferdce I think. " 

When askl~d whv he had len Agenda at 
what many would call the j)l'akofhiscareer, 
he responded: "It wa~n ' t an easy dycision to 
suddenly leave what appears to he a fairly 
kind of high-powered position. 

"There were severa I reasons, one of them 

was that a long tim e ago I dec ided tha t I 
wa nted to study further. .-and teach . That 
seems like a logical progression because 
what do you really do after a certai n point in 
a place like !he SABC? If yo u wa nt to stay in 
broadcasting specificallv , your choices are 
pretty limited." 

Mazamkis is adamant he never \vantcd to 
go further than a certain level of responsi
bility. 

"I didn't want to be in the heavy managerial 
decision-making area because it would take 
me away from what I wanted to do whicbwas 

'Td have to assign people to do 
stories that I was wishing I had 
the freedom to do." 

broadcasting. The bottom line is, the tragedy 
of broadcasting in this cou ntry is , that all the 
good broadcasters , even mediocre ones like 
me, eventually become mai1agers .. .l'd have 
to assign people to do stories that I \Vas 
wishing that I had the freedom to do." 

Becom
1
ing "a political instrument" was one 

pic: Angie Lazaro 

or his biggest tears. 
"And that was something I really didn ' t 

\Vant tl) be, not to anybody, not in the pre
vious context and not 'in the present , nor in 
the rurure one ." 

the rush is the kind of thing 
that is difficult tb work out 
of your system. 

His move from the SABC \Vas met with 
much resistance. '"Don ' t do it , its craz~', it's 
like a backwiird move', a lot or people 
thought lhat," he explained . 

The Grahamstown inove was not a cop-out 
for Ma1arakis - more like exchanging one 
cha llcnge for <t no I her. 

"I think the rush is the kind of thing that is 
dillicult to \\ ·ork out of vour svstem. It 
becomes like a drug and you kind of need it. 

But I've found that Guy Berger has so 
much in the pipeline for this (Journalism} 
Department , I actually think I' ll never have 
worked as h;t rd as what I will next vcar. __ ) 
don't think I' m going to get bored." 

Students shouldn't allow their lecturers to 
take it easy, thinks Mi1Zarakis. 

"lfthey do , then it's thcirfault.lhave found 
it kind of difficult to take it easy because I'm 
not that kind of person ... ! don't think l burnt 

out." 
Academics should be thinking about: 'Are 

we doing things right in the profes
sion?' ... Because journalism ultimately 
should make a difference. 

the print journalists who come out 
of this department are some of 
the best in the country. 

"In the industry, this department's print is 
highly respected ... tbe Jlrint journalists who 
come out of this department are some of the 
best journalists in the country ... 

"You're assimilating a great deal here. Not 
necessa rily the journ environment, but the 
Rhodes environment. And you're turned into 
thinking journalists ." 

Rhodes students are intelligent but ignor
itnt , thinks Mazuakis. 

"I' m impressed by the level of intelligence 
I' ve come across. The onJy thing that shocks 
me , and it really shocks me, is the level of 
unawareness of what 's going on around 
them. 

"You cannot believe it , they arc so closed. 
Major thin~s that impact on their lives, they 
dot;'t knll\~ ~ they d'on't care .. They're too 
husv haviag a good time, which I was a little 
di~appointed hy, (hut) I'm not necessarily 
sa-y-ing that people should beconJ.t;_activists. 

"It is important lO develop opinion when 
vou arc a student because that is when you 
have a'ccess to people with knowledge \Vbo 
ca n guide you when you are in doubt as to 
what the options are ... and you've got the time 
to ma kc the choices. 

"In a place like this, especially, the students 
have the time to digest and to develop intel
lectually, it's a really privileged situation. 
You'll never have it again in your life. 

"I like the idea of academic life. I enjoy 
that, I enjoy being with students. l like the 
students. There's something rejuvenating 
about being amongst young. people, even 
though I'm not much older." 

Perhaps this is because, as Mazarakis 
concedes, be "just never really felt you'ng". 

A newsjunkie total 
and information freak 

George Mazarakis describes himself as "a 
newsjunkie total" <llld "information freak". 

"But where does it get you? I don't know . 
You become very \Veil informed but that 's 
about a II. You know everything about C\ny
.body's business and nothing about your 
own," he said. 

Pnsonal di scovery secmslo he exactly the 
reason why George Mazarakis has returned 
to Grahamstown mid-way in a successful 
career. 

"This opportunity arose and I didn ' t im
agine it \VOtlld happen now . I didn ' t imagine 
I would land up reading the ne\\ 'S when I did , 
I thought all these things \Vould have hap
pened much later and they ;til happened too 
soon, including coming here. 

"But I think the idea in life is to have more 
than one carecr 'in one lil'e. \Vhat beller than 
to have career numhnonc in the field, career 
number two being here , who knows where 
career number three will be ... " 
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Loomer charging ... James Cairns(left) and Paul Knott 
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Justincasement1
S Dylan Perlman and Nathalie GmOr . 

pic: Dror Eyal 
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RHODES has rhythm. Well that's 
what the campus proved to -Johnny 

Ck gg and his band Savuka \Vhen they hit 
Grabamstown on the fifth leg oftheir ' Heat, 

Dust and Dreams 1994' tour l<tst month . 
Over 1 200 people piled into t·hc Great Hill I. 
Ex-RMR Station Manager and organiseror 

1 he event , Tonv La nkeslcr described the eve
ning }ts a great success and added that it was 
"nice to sec students just relaxing and jor
ling" . The show was opened by local cam
pus support bands who were set to have a 
good time <tnd didn ' t lake themselves too 

· sniouslv. Tony described them as "very im
pressive" . 

"I 'd onl v he11rd them on Vil stiy infe rior 
sound svs tcms be fore and he<tring them 
1 hrough a decent PA system was ey·e-opcn
ing, lhcv sounded like dilkrent ba nds," he 
sa id. 

Tony s11id the support bil nds were chosen 
because the y plilyeJ original maleri;tl and 
had been most success ful at the Union's 
Fireside Jams. 

Dylan Perimil n•. anJ Nathalie Gm~·r took 
over .the stage first with infectio us energy as 
Justincasement got the crowdto the ir feet. 

Zulu Blanc. Johnny Cleg~ 
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The set was opened with thdr version of' I 
can see clearly now' and they kept the crowd 
moving for 30 minutes as they ran through 
funky original material. 

The mood deepened as Loomer a t1nexed 
the stage with a moody indie sound that came 
charging down on the audience. 

Voca list Zane Delaney's voice was clear 
on a complimenting PA system. 

"Loomer were alot more polished ihan 
when I've seen them before," added Tony. 
"They have a great polished , professional 
sound - now they just need to approach the 
stage with more m<1turity." 

The audience was fired to go by the time 
Johnny Clegg appeared in a haze of smoke, 
and kept the hall youndi ng for an hou r and 
45 mi nutes . 

The band ran through a lithe Juluka /Savuka 
greatest hits including lmpi: As imbonanga; 
Spirit of the Great Heart ; Sca tte rlings ; Tbe 
Crossing; and Crue l, Cr<~zy , Beautiful 
World. 

At 11pmtbe crowd left the hall seemingly 
speechiess as though wishing it had go ne on 
all night. 

As somebody co mmented:" It was huge big 
uight for R20." 

pic: Dror Eyal_ 

LUKHANYO MNYANDA and 
MATTHEW BUCKLAND found 
him relaxing at St Aidans Hotel 
q_nd chatted abouthis percep-

tions of African and Western cul
ture and his attempt to "bridge 

the bridgeable". 

A fter ' an eight-year absence , Johnn y 
Clegg is back, rocking campuses 

around South Africa. 
Two weeks ago, as part of hi s nation-wide 

campus tour, he rocked audiences at Rhodes. 
Le Zulu Blilnc. The white Zulu , is what 

they c<tll Clegg; a phrnse qqJturing an ability 
to bridge that cultural chasm cpitomising 
S<i uth African societv. 

"The term 'white Zulu ' was <tn inve nti on of' 
the black working class in Johanneshu rg du r
ing the earl y 1<;>70s. They thought it was 
stra nge for a white boy to mi x ,,·ith bla cks in 
the hoste Is," he said. 

We ask him about the politica I implications 
o f the term. Is he stirring up Zulu nati ona l
ism, which bas been bound up with politi ca l 
violence in Natal and the East Rand. for 
commmercial gain? 

Looking surprised at the question , he re
sponds: "The term must be see n in the con
text of the 1970s when race ilnd culture were 
two dimensions which were completely di
vorced from each other." 

With an air of sentimentality in his voice he 
says the term, ill a racial and cultural level, 
meant he was crossing border lines which 
were illegal then. 

Today, Clegg adds, the term has no pilrticu
lar relevance except as a "historical pointer 
to a time in South Africa, when people were 
divided racially and culturally." 

Amazed, just like most people raised in 
Apartheid South Africa, at hi s immerssion in 
African culture, \Ve ask him how it all started . 

It began when he, as a 13-year-old . saw 
African dancers fo r the first time. 

The traditional music immediately inspired 
him and he was "intrigued" when he hea rd 

how the guitar .had been Africanised. 
"!just fell in love with the music ... ! wa nted 

to know \Vhat inade me South African". 
He says Zulu culture offered him the "op

portunity of di scovering what being Afri ca n 
is". 

Speaking allectio natel~; , he describes the 
Zulu-spcaking people he spe nt time with as 
"wann and friendl y people who could make 
me unders tand what I \Vas iind could 
become". 

And what he bcca me was il ve ry unique 
~ South African - creilting a new culture, a 

blend of\vestern and African culture . 
This is what he cal ls the "i nbe tween"- the 

bridging of South Afri (·a n cultural rigidity. 
"I ' ve always been a marginalised person, 

getting inbetween. It's so mething I've learnt 
from the migrants, the inbetwee n, the quin
tessential cultural driftwood ... I' 

This cultural mutualism reflects a new kind 
of music, a musica l crossover: the crossing 
of the cultural bridge. 

"I WiiS crossing over music (styles) long 
before there was a category for it", he says. 

Clegg denies that his music developed as a 
form of protest and says he "just wanted to 
be Zulu" . 

He explains that his music took a "protest" 
nature by .accident because apartheid bad 
"made things harder to explore" . 

"1 've never been a protest singer. Protest 
music is limited because it is always im
priso ned in the issue of its time and when yo u 
look back at it and plav it now, it seems so . 
limill'd in a wav." 

Clegg ca me under i ncrea sing pressured ur
ing the heyda y of apartheid for not taking 
enough oLtn active protest stance. " \Ne were 
not political enough for the chique ld't. .. that 
was my fight with the lel't, " he explains. 

"I a l wa~·s occupied a very uneasy pos ition 
betwee n those who wanted a hard co nfronta
ti ve ima ge and those who f'elt that my ea rl y 
music .was more a kind of crypto-trihalism." 

During Ju.luka 's success ful fourcy ea r tour 
of Europe, the\' came to he a sy mbol of the 
anti-racist stru ggle. 

Setting free the simple good 
things about being human 
and enjoying ourselves. 

Their success was phenomenal , topping 
ch11rts in three countries as well as simulta
neouslv ha ving the number one and number 
two <tlhums in France - a feat previously 
achieved onlv by Michael Jackso n and Ma
donna . 

Of the future and hi s music's rol e in build
ing a nt'\\' South African· culture , be says:" I' II 
keep on doing what I do best, bridging those 
things which I find bridgeable". 

To Clegg, liberation in a new South Africa 
means setting free the simple good things 
about being hunum and enjoying ourselves. 

centrespread 

1 pic: Taryn Cass 
"The time bas come for South Africans to 

enjoy themselves. I think South Africans 
have been far too serious for far too long. 

"We don ' t know ho\V to enjoy ourselves. 
We feel guilty when we enjoy ourselves." 

Clegg and hi s new band , Savuka have 
· forged a new vision to capture the spirit of. 

1 ibera tion. 
Savuka ha s emerged from the folk rock of 

Juluka as a "more sophisti ca ted sound , draw
ing on a broade r spectrum of music from 
indian, rock, reggae and ce ltic," says Clegg. 

'When we ask him wha t enabled him to 
·succeed where so many ot her South African 
muscians have failed, be responds: "s tamina 
and constant vis ion" . 

"Wha_t is rea ll y importa nt is a vision, if you 
ha ve a vision as an arti st, th;tt vision will 
nouri sh you a nd sustain ~' OU through the 
rough and tough times .. . you Ji ve on that vi
sion. 

"Artists who have something else infor
ming the vision tend to be abk to sustilin 
themselves over a longer period, whiitever 
their vision is." 

The Ca mpus tour bas proven a va luable 
opportunity for Clegg to re-establish his 
profile in South Africa. 

He hopes to resuscit ate it and make it a 
regular event for other hands to launch them
selves. 

"Once reactivated it's going to be a very 
pmverful way of bootstrapping South Afri
can music·a nd improving it." 

That night at the conce rt Johnny Clegg 
certainly gave Rhodes a taste of that vision, 
that stamina ... that crossing. 
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Mum • 
IS 

the Word 
Dani Bergma~ & Colette Ambler 

L-\BO URIN Gover your studies is a prob
lem everyone faces but "studying through 
labour" is an ordeal which few women are 
brave enough to endure. 
Your degree is nearing completion, it ha s 

been a wild few· years of ca reless fun , rec
kless parties , drinking, mellowing out and 
outrageous, f] i t1a tious sex ... 

PREGNANT!!! 
Student prcgna ncies force women into dcs

parate situations but contrary to popular he
lief abortion isn ' t your only option wben 
your degree is on the line. 

Oriel Hall Warden, Mrs Allen, said,") t's 
her body, her priviledge and her right , don't 
lake over her life." 

Rhodes has no set poli~ies or procedures 
for dealing with pregnant students and al
though no "matemity res" as such is avail
able , students arc not left to fend for 
themselves. 
. "Each case is individual , each set of cir

cumstances has to be considered and I knmv 
of no case where a student has been asked to 
leave," Dean of Students, Dr Moosa Motara 
sa id. 

Motaril feels , Rhodes is small enough to 
assist each individual rather than offer a com
munal service which, iiS s tati stics h11vc , 
shown, there isn't enough of a demand for. 

If students felt there was a need for such a 
res, a motivation could be sent to the Board 
of Wardens or to the Student Senate Liason 
COJ!unittee who would consider it. 

In certain instances, a digs is organised for 
the student since it is not Rhodes policy to 

allow pregnant women lo stay in undergrad 
residences. 

"The university would be more than willing 
to help a student finish her studies," Hobson 
Hall Warden , Mrs Phillippa Callaghan said. 

A service recently opened in June is the 
Day Care Centre , a facility for the children 
of sta tT, students and the Gra ha mstown com
munity. 

The centre, initiilled by Rhodes University 
Staff Association (RUSA), has qualified 
staff and volunteer care l!.ivers to look after 
children, aged between ~three months and 
three years. 

Admin provided the building and pay for 
the running costs. although the staff associ
ation helped set it up, it is run by a parents 
committee . 

At present the ratio of ca rc givers to child
ren is 1:6 and the centre is looking lor Sill

dents to work in a volunteer capacitY. 
Although a Day Care Centre docs;1't make 

dealing with a pregnancy an~: easier, it just 
reiterates !,hat neither vm1r child nor ~our 
studies have to be terminated. . " 

Allen said that her primarY concern would 
be the physical and emotic~nal state of the 
student. She would refer her to a doctor and 
encourage her to speak to her parents or 
someone who could . give her the emotional 
ilnd financial support needed at this time . 

The pressures of today's society indicate 
that you cannot condemn student. pregnan
cies entirely or judge pe()ple unless you have 
been there yourself. 

She also said, "It is hard to give advice in 
such a situation since each fH~blcm is indi- · 
vidual. Students should have the . 

courage to tell their parents or a close mem
ber of their family circle. who could provide 
emotional support and get sensible medical 
advice. Wardens would always quietly dea l 
with the situation." 
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)(LEATHER BOUND 
)( HARD COVER 
)(SOFT COVER 
)( PLASTIC RING BINDING 
)(SAME DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE 

BOOKBINDING 
SERVICES 

Second Floor 
25 Reed Street .. 
North End 
Port Elizabeth 

Phone:041-544808 
041-544055 

Ask for Mike or Ray 
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LESS 10% ON PRESENTATION OF STUDENT CARD 
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MOTIVATION AND SUMMARY OF A 
PREGNANCY QUESTIONAIRE DISTRIBUTED 
TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS IN APRIL 1993: 

There has been an increase in the number of pregnant students on 
campus and with this escalation an awareness of the problems which 
pregnant students face, particularly those in University residences. 
A need was therefore identified to explore the attitudes of students 
towards pregnant students, and to determine what studctnts perceive 
the University's attitude to be 'towards pregnant students. 
The analysis of the questionaire was carried out by the Department · 
of Biostatics at the University of the Witwatersrand Medical School. 
The Student Health Service of Wits University surveyed students at 
Wits, Rhodes, ML Sultan and Natal Technikon. Comparative results 
from Wits and Rhodes have been highlighted for our purposes: 

ATTITUDES TOWARDS PREGNANT STUDENTS:. 

Should pregnant students 
be allowed to stay in 
residence? 

Up to what stage of 
pregnancy should 
they be allowed to stay 
in res? 

If you thought you were 
pregnant, where would you 
get the test from/done? 

If you were pregnant in 
res, from who would you 
seek help? 

Should wardens be 
notified if a student 
becomes pregnant? 

Do you think exams 
should be deferred 
for uncomplicated 
pregnancy1 

Do you approve of: 

Do you use 
contraceptives? 

' 
Do you use: 

What do you think is the 
University's attitude 
towards 
pregnant students? 

YES 
NO 

DELIVERY 
OBVIOUS 
OTHER 

CHEMIST 
SAN 

DOCTOR 

WARDEN 
FRIEND 

PARENTS 
SAN. 

COUNCELLOR 
OTHER 

• 

YES 
NO 

YES 
NO 

SINGLE PARENTS 
ADOPTION 
MARRIAGE 
ABORTION 

YES 
NO 

CONDOM 
PILL 

INJECTION 
IUD 

OTHER 

CONDONE 
CONDEMN 

UNDERSTAND 

RHODES WITS 

73 

11 

46 
20 
17 

21 
4 

40 

33 
43 
42 
19 
20 
13 

67 
20 

28 
53 

52 
52 
12 
22 

39 
8 

31 
15 

2 

4 
40 

23 

189 
15 

102 
36 . 
59 

63 
64 
71 

84 
136 
125 
91 
76 
39 

160 
41 

95 
100 

138 
124 
25 
58 

102 
17 

61 
49 
19 

2 

25 
49 

73 



VUYO Kahla says he took himself by 
surprise wheil he accepted the posi

tion of new Silsco chairperson. Last Week, 
he spoke to Lukil nyo Mny;wda about trans
fonn<ttion , womyn's rights, non-homopho
bia and Sasco's role in a d1anging South 
Africa. 
Q. What finally convinced yo u to <Jcccpt 

\.he position <tfter your initial reluctance to do 
so? 

V. I took myself by surprise , l neve r 
pia nncd it in adva nee . It was a confusing 
dec is ion to ma kc H nd I had to pra v and seck 
divine guidance before making it. 

In an attempt to pcrsu<tdc me it was pointed 
out !hilt I had never served Sasco in an cxecu
ti'vc position as I was SRC vice-president 
when the org<~nisation was formed in 1991. 

I w:tnted to make a practical statement that 
politic<~lly, one docs not graduate into the SRC 
and that we nt!.ed the best of' activists i1i Sasco 
and other student organisations 

Q.What is Sasco's view on the tritnsforma
tion of Rhodes? 

V .Transfonnation is the stril tegic objective 
of the student movement, it hils been since 
the days of Nusas and Sansco . Last yeu we 
fully l:tunched a transfonnation progritmme 
which led to Summit and the establishment 

a 
lndressa Naidoo 

...-z-AIF and the Union has been flour
~shing under the ne\v nwnagemcnt 
which took over when the cilfeteria ilnd 
student's club were priviltised at the begin
ning of this year. 

Manager, Milrk Musson, who \ViiS Rhodes 
student advisor for 1993, said his previous 
position "wasn't working for (him)". 

Owner of the Monument RestiiUrilnt , now 
owner of Kaif and the Union , Ricl1ard Bo
shotl, "encourilgcd" Mark to go into this 
venture which he saw as a "good business 
opportunity". 

Mark said: "It was a hard task trying to 
rebuild Kaif from \Vhat it was last year hut 
once vou get into something it becomes ea
sier.~~ 

He sees the !'unction. of Kaif and the Union 
as "service provision" . 

"We have tried tn keep the prices down ,'' 
said Mark, "and give students value for their 
money." 

Kaif hils been upgraded since early this 
vcar even if these changes were not ckilrly 
~·isihle . However, we can see them in the 
form of {he salad bar which was introduced 
this term and the addictive doughnuts \vhich 
mate riill ised last term. 

Kaif hils also introduced many food spe
cials, furniture out on the verandah, cleaner 
floors and tables, friendlier and more efli
cient service, hygenie food and tea and cof
fee in real cups and saucers. 
This has obviously led to a better atmos

phere and more customers. 
Some of the credit, however, is due solely 

to public relations. Journalism student Nick 
Grubb, docs the public relations for Kaif and 
the Union. He advertises specials and events, 
tries to get feedbilck from students and cus
tomers and organises some of the nilly-grill y 
to ensure that all n111s smoothly for Mark . 
"Kit if bilsically has an obligation to the stu
dents," Nick said," And from \\·hat l 've hra rd , 
we've got favoumblc responses ." 

o · Vilnous working groups to address various 
transformation issues. 

Q.These strucurcs were formed last vear 
and by the end of last term most re-pre
sentatives had stated that they were "unable 

to report much at all". Is this an indication of 
a weakness on Sasco's part? 

V. While being a leading organisation in 
the Transformation process, Sasco unfortu
nately did not set_up the necessary infra
structure for lntnsforma·tion. We lacked a 
well co-ordinated approilch and as a result 
some people failed to attend meetings while 
others went \Vith no clear mendatcs. 

On September 24, we had it workshop 
which de a It with the problem and we decided 
to form a transformation forum under our 
transformation officer, Msizi Kuhlane. 

The collective will set up sub-commettees 
to look into d ifl'crent issues, for cxa mplr 
ildmission policies. They will also look into 
the establishment of a Grahamstown\Rhini 
Transformation Forum \vbich \Viii help to 
grl a clear view Of the communitY, 

Q.Would you say dTortmadc l;etwcen the 
time when Summit \ViiS held and no\v were a 
complete failure'! 

V.No , we ha\T mad e manv important 
gains. We have managed to milke sure that 
illl stakeholders have a say in the changes 
which have to Ia ke place . 

V .We have also been oblc to milkc sure that 
bodies like non-prollcsoriill staff get repre
sentation on council. 

For the first time in the history of Rhodes, 
all major stakeholders will have a say in the 
appointment of the new vice-chancellor and 
·registrar. 

Q.But what about issues which effect stu
dents directly,for example what has Sasco 
done .in terms of challenging Rhodes' ad
mission policies and have you made any 
gains? 

V.Early this year we were involved in ~n-
terviewing students from disadvantaged 
backround who failed to obtain the required 
Swedish points. 

We realise there is a crisis regarding the 
<tdmission of disadvantaged students. We 
think it is a scandal that, out of 524 DET 
students \Vho applied lasi yeH, Rhodes of 
l'cred places to only 173. 

We intend to hold a high-level meeting 
\Vith the administration to discuss what should 

hcdone to a<•o id this scandal in nc"1 year 's 
admissions 

Q.Aithough Sasco calls itself a non-sexist 
organisation, it widely perceived to have 
faill'd to take up the struggle agains gender 
oppress ion, is this true? 

V. It's true we have paved lip-service to 
gender and we arc going to take radical steps 

• it's In 

With reguds to the Union, Mark kels the 
· Fireside Jam has been "an unprecedented 
success". 

"Student hands have never had a forum 
before. It is a three-way thing: The Union 
provides a stilgc and an audience , it provides 
a forum and (benefit from it, of' l'OUrSC ." 

Nick Silid p('ople \vere gelling bored with 
he sa me bands featuring ovc rand o\'L' raga in. 
The Fireside lam <:ilti thus be sn:n as prm·id
inL!. a hit of varictv in entcrt:tinment. The 
U~ion hils also bce;1 bringing in b:11His from 
outside Gra ha mstown. 

It illso has !llilny beer, cider and drink spe
ciills . "At the end of the dity , Rhodes students 
will go where the beer and cidrr is the chea
pest," laughs Nick. 

Mark has many phns for Kaif and the 
Union. He said things ilre "~n stage two". · 
Nick said stage one refers to the physical 
cha n!.!CS , two would refer to gelling every
thing-working and three, would be recruiting 
new members. 

Mark plans to strip out the Outpost Room, 
soundproof it, refurbish it and make it into a 

proper night venue. An airconditioning sys
tem is a !so to be insta !led in the Union soon. 

"I haven't come up with many problems," 
continues Mark . · 

"We hrld a meeting itt the end of the 1st 
term. l was disappointed by the turnout," 
said Nick ," especially since I sent invitations 

_ out to all the sncieties and reses, but there 
\\ere lnts of Vitluable suggestions that came 
out of the meeting." 

feature 

to correct that. 
Wr hitve set up a Gender collective to be 

headed bv our gender officer. 
Their main liisk will be addressing gender 

~'duciltinn and challenging gender stereo
types and nutke it dear that gender is not a 
women 's issue but a human rights isssue. 

Q. Docs Sasco·havc a policy on non-homo
phobiil? 

V .Sasco hils not adopted non-homophobia 
as a principle yet but it upholds the object and 
tenor of the equality clause in the new con
stitution. 

We definately believe that no-011e should 
be discriminated against on the basis of their 
sexual orientation. 

The gender collective will investig<\te the 
matter and will help draft Sasco's policy on 
non-homophobia. 

Q.Now that Apartheid, the common 
enemy, is gone, do you think Sasco still has 
a role to play? 

V.April 27 changed South Africa for the 
better but, within Sasco, we argue that the 
objectives of the national democratic 
struggle haven't been fully achieved. · 

We still have a role in building non-racial
ism, em;uring equal opportunity through af
firmitive iiClion and a culture of citizen 
participation in ourcountrv. 

ar 

\Vhe n asked a bout the Da llils-Chip system, 
Mil rk Sit id: "The concept of the chip has been 
!.!Ond, hut implementation , not so good . 
~- "This new svstl'm !.!ivcs me a data base and 
while providi;1g stri~t access control, it also 
gives students a re celing or exclusivit y." 
~ Next vcar, he plan~ that members will re
ceive tl~eir L·hips at rc:;istriltion and this will 
milke it purel y a "member orieiltilted" dub. 

"And I \\ ·ant people to join th_e Union , nol 
jus 1 bee a usc thev \H' re llH'm hers last yeil r a 110 

.hecilusc their friends were members but be
c~usc they 've seL'nthe pwmntions and think 
it ' s grrat." 

Mark feels he is in touch with what students 
want. "I was a student here myself and I've 
spent manv a night at the Union gcttingdntnk 
with my friends ." 
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editorial 

EDITORIAL 

I T is unfortunate that at a time \vhen it is 
cmcial to build student unit y, the recent 

SRC elections were dogged with so mpch 
co;llroversy (see pitge 3). 
The "unconstitutional" way in which the 

SRC president was initiitlly elected raised 
doubts itbout the legitimacy of the whole 
SRC. 

Hopefully the presidential elections held 
recently. did much to repair the damage and 
have restored legitimacy to the pres ident itnd 
the rest of the SRC in students' eyes. 

If true , the alleged "unconstitutional " con
duct of former SRC members should be con- 
demned itS showing utter disrespec t for 
democratic principles . 

If the constitution d ea rly stittcs thitt it cit m
pus-wide election hits to he held if more than 
one person runs fo r the portfolio, then whitt 
business did they have suggesting that the 
SRCdecide for students'! Compromisingstu
dents ' rights in this way simply because 
people don 'r Wit nt to organise ete'ctions is 
u naccepta hie. 

It is strange thitt so much fuss is beit1g made 
about who wrote the letter \Vhich pointed out 
irregularities in th,e elections. 

Surely students must have a right to raise 
issues \Vhich they are concerned about irre
spective of their political affiliations, or does 
democracy only apply to our friends? 

The ambiguity in the old SRC constitution 
can be blamed for much of the confusion and 
the sooner a new one is adopted, the better. 

Speaking about Tswana people, Cecil John 
Rhodes once said:"lt is humiliating to be 
unerly beaten by these niggers. l do object to 
being beaten by these cantering mtives . 

"Who arc these people'? They are only fi() 

000 in number and the worst specimens of 
hum;t nity- certainly in Africa- and pc rha ps in 
the wh'ole world," he said. 

The RHOD£0 name-change debate rages 
on! 

Cecil John Rhodes was clearly it racist and 
a colonialist. The question we must ask our
selves is: Docs he deserve to have our utiiver
sity and newspaper named al'ter him'? 

We think not. RHODEO hils and will con
tinue consulting the student bod y on the 
question . But we also feel the need to provide 
direction and in keeping with our principles 
of non-racialism , non-sexism , non-homo
phobia and democracy have decided to reject 
racist and colonial symbols. 

In a letter addressed toRHODEO, a student 
reminds us that the Rhodes Trust provided 
the funds which led to the e,stablishmrnt or 
the University aud iHgues that we should not 
tamper with the name. 

What she fails to address is where and how 
Rhodes got the money? Maybe she s'tJOuld do 
some research on that and get back to us. , 

Rhodes University is largely subsidised 
with taxpayers' money. 

Even if we did owe Rhodes something, 
which we don't, surely the taxpayers have 
more than paid it ,back and we should be 
grateful and respectful to them, and not 

Rhodes. . 
Vice-Chancellor Derek Henderson is tore

t.ire next vear after 20 years .in office. We 
think it i's. significant that he is leaving at a 
time when a lot of change in lhe University 
is being envisaged. 

ln the li!.!;ht of resistance to l'a lls for change 
in the Un~'ersity's policies, his retirement is 
to he wckomr.d by all those who fa vour 
t ra nsforma lion . 

We hope that .the appointment of the new 
Vice-Chancellor will, for the first time in the 
University 's history , be conducted in a trans
parent and democratic manner. 

For the lirst time in Rhodes' history a gay 
student publicly stood up against the homo
phobia prevalent at our uniwrsi_!Y· We hope 
this brave act will encourage other students 
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T~AT ~HObe.S NEWSPAPE-~ 
STUbENT UtJION BUlLD\HyS tters RHObES UN\YE£SlTY 

. . .. 

Dear Rhodeo 

I sec_ no point in changing the name of 
Rhodes University to the University of 

the Eastern Cape. We should not be wasting 
time arguing over petty nllme changes 
when we could be helping towards recon
struction and development. Changing 
names would be it useless waste of money 
which could be used more constructively . 

Rhodes University has spent nearly a cen
tury establishing a tradition of prestige and 
aotdemic stitndard. To change the nom~ of 
the university at this stage would be to rob 
students and graduates of the recognition 
they deserv~ as members of a so well estab
lished institution, and to replace this with yet 
itnother meaningless name acronym (eg 
UPE, UNO, UCT, UEC). 

The nitme Cecil John Rhodes is synony
mous with international ltcademic advance
ment utterly irrespective of race, as can be 
seen by the existence of Rhodes Scholarships 
to this day . It has also been note\vorthy that 
this unive.rsity may never have existed were 
it r·ot for the Rhodes Tmst funds which en
abled it to be built in the first place. Despite 
all colonial connotations had it not been of 
Rhodes himself, this debate might not be 
taking place. 

Pamela Wright 
Walker House 

Dem· Rhodeo 

I wish to 'voice my grievances with re
gards to selfish fu cking spoilt vandalistic 

students on Rhodes Cllmpus. Having my 
number plate stolen three. times (Two of 
which were taken within two weeks of eoch 
other) ond been fined by the traffic depart
ment on two occasions for not having one, 
1 am, quite fn-tnkly, fucked ofT. Pitranioa is 

. bcginti.ing to set in itnd I no longer feel safe 
f:~rking my Citr ttnywherc 011 camp.us. 
1 found mysel f asking the fo llowtng ques-

tions : 
l. Vihat is the appea l of vandalising 

somcbody 's personal property and then dis-
. ' ' ) pla ying those items tn ones mom. 

2. Do these people have absolute ze ro re-
1!a rd or respect for other people's helongi ngs, 
;nd the fact that items need to be replaced at, 
might I add , R32.50 for a number plate and 

to do the same and challenge all types of 
harassment. 

In the light of this, the outcome of the 
disciplinary hearing casts doubts over the 
seriousness \Vith which illl' AdminiStration 
takes its ·newly adopted principle of non" ho-
mophobia . · 

Despite the shocking "punishment", there
sult must be sct•n as a vil'lory [or the gay 
commutiity, especially the student con
cerned , because it has forced itdmin to admit 
that homophobia is a problem on Campus. 

Congratulations to Step for holding the first 
gay and lesbian ball in il South Africitn 
uni\'ersitv, even though straight people 
walked off with all the prizes. · 

hi~ \s thot r'no ... 
e'f ~ \ s t h a t rn o s i. .. 

e'f, \ s t'n-ot v'nodes) 

R:'iO l"or the l'nnne. , 
3. Would these stupid children enjoy indi

vidua Is visiting their homes and smashing 
their crockery? (I think not.) R260 in replac
ing number plates, fines and other damitges 
to the cor is a bit steep. We are all students 
together. How cll.n we stand as a varsity 
together if we're hitting .on our fellow stu-. 

dents? 
1 know l'ni not the only one that hits been 

1;icked on. I find this theft and \1an?alism 
selfish, immature, disgusting behav10ur. I 
thought this was a tertiary eduction facility
no,t kindergarten. 

No laughing matter . . 

Dear Rhodeo 

I have always supported social work 
being taught in East-London - at both 

under and postgraduate levels. My concern 
is with the kjlling of the subject and the 
department liS we have at Rhodes univer
sitY. 

Withii1 the framework of the RDP and the 
Eastern Cape there is a substantiitl demand 
for sociol work. This has been confirmed 
over. and over again in discussions we have 
pitrticipated in llt Bisho- where I am a mem
ber of the steering committee of the welfare 
pllrt of the department of health and welfare 
(also being referred to as social services and 

development) and part of the welfare 
strategic manitgement team (SMT)" 

Social workers learn to do community de
velopment in their training and are suited 
"leading" and 'porticipating in a wide range 
of development work. (You do not, by the 
way, need to go to Eitst London in order to 
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get practice. In development work just look 
around you!) Why deprive the campus qfthis 
kind of student? 

Deeper and wider consultation needed to 
have taken place before this decision was 
arrived at. I believe that privllte or unofficial 
interests helped initiate and dictated the 
speed of the process. 

It is in the lHtblic interest to have socia l 
work on both campuses. This move might 
further contribute to reducing the number of 
students expected lo register in 1995. Can 
Rhodes University really afford this step? 
, I have spoken ou1t because I feel obligated 
to do so. 

Yours Sincet·ely 
- ,Adrienne Whisson. 

Dear Rhodeo 

I am concerned about the inefficient or
gltnisation and general unco-operative

ness of the SRC office in dealing with the 
student transport arrangements for the re
cent September Vac. 
After waiting for a bout two il nd il ha If hours 

for the SRC-arranged tr;insport bllck to 
Rhodes, myse lf and several others had to 
make alternative plans with some kind souls 
trave_lling to Grahamstown ~JY car. Giving 
our SRC the benefit of the doubt, I sub
sequentl y inquired at the office about the 
possiblity of a refund for the bus trip. I \Vas 
told that the arrangemncts were made with 
the bus company and that the money would 
be available later in the week. 

I \Vent bad "lat'er" to claimthe\vasted R30 
but was told that no refunds could be made . 
The reason: students were told when they 
hooked .that an early bus would only arrive if 

Red McKenzie, Maria, Matthew(is it Ria?), David Newton, David Whisson 
(let REM do the singing), Swapna(dream), Sanja(shit!), Dani(don't you 
wanna go to the toilet for me), Colette(don't tell Nick), Nick(who the hell 
is Colette), Jason(rock around the clock), Luke(l 'm supposed to· be a 

prophet), Tess(why didn 't you wake me up), Amy(give me credit, I'm not 
a slut), Andy Mac(heard you've got a big bed) , Taryn, Rycherde(the dark 
man), Dror(l've geeked enough for today), Queen, Claire(Craig will kill 
me) , Warren , Amir, Tracy, Michelle(! have new respect for Larry Strelitz) , 
Guy(was it as good for you as it was for us?), Ross, Kathy(please put me 
in) , Han(your mother's a whore) , Karuna(Hmmm ... we aren't doing the 
Rob thing) , Larissa , Rob(not the previous mentioned), Angie, Kim, Josh, Ka 
Adam , Lauren , chocolate cake, chips , B&H , BP and thank G-d it's rockto
ber. 



enough people wanted it rllld, if it didn't, 
students would have to wail for the later bus. 
I still maintain that I was neve r told of this 
arrangement - if I had had known, I would 
have not bothered asking for a refund. 

I don 't know how many others stranded at 
the airport were s imilary deceived by the 
SRC office, but I know that such terrible 
treatment of Rhodes ' students is not a new 
phenomenon. My lone voice may not ac
complish much but I urge the new SRC to 
re-evaluate its position on student services. 
If it wants to serve the interests of its elector
ate, it should start with addressing such 
grievances as the transport problems. 

If nothing is done soon, I see a potential 
market for enterprising people to organise 
their own efficient transport service to the 
major centres at a lower cost than SRC trans
port and \Vith the ability to satisfy a Jot more 
students. 

Taryn Dinkelman 
Beit House 

Dear Rhoden 

W e had hoped that Rhodes was pre
paring to n1eet the challenges of a 

changing society . The editorial of la st 
month 's Rhodos, however, cleHiy illus
lrd tes the university administration's thinly 
veiled contempt for the right of the local 
community to pursue the same aspirations 
which they themselves, claim to enshri ne. 
Foremost amongst these asp irations is nc
ccss to meaningful education. Education is , 
in our view, the key to unlocking the disem
powerment and deprivation to which the 
community is presently coJL~igned. We be
lieve that education is a right and not a 
priviledge, 

A.;; the steering committee oft he Forum for 
the Democratic Transfonnation of Rhodes, it 
now seems necessary for us to reaffirm our 
democratic right to pursue our aspirations 
through peaceful collective actions such as 
that \vhich took place on St. Peters Lawns. It 
saddens us that we are forced to reaffirm this 
right in the face of contempt and intran-

sigence of the Rhodes administration and 
their (Rhodos) mouthpiece. 

The Rhodos editorial presents us with an 
image of naive school children totally una
ware of the fundamental issues thnt affect 
their lives, and more hungry for cake than for 
the right of access to hi ghe r education. These 
gullible "suckers" could not se riously be en
tertaining id eas of one day obtaining a 
University ed uca ti on. Their cmbarr<t ssing 
presence outside the Rhodes Chapel could 
only be obtained by ha ving been misled by 
"deplo rable" adults with "s uspect motives" 
such is the administrations contempt for 
black school ch ildren who, in their iludacity, 
demand a future through education. 
· No mention is nwde of the fa ct thill the 

org<t nise rs of the march managed to obtain 
more than two thousand signatures from that 
loca l community (in just two da ys l) calling 
for the democratic Ira nsf ormation of Rhodes. 
This in itself dispel s the myth of Rhodes as a 
sci !less server of the communit v. Moreover, 
the whole hearted participiltion of NEHA
WU within the march and campus workers 
support of the demand for transfonmtion, 
lends lie to the idea of Rhod es constituting 
an idyllic and self-contained community at 
one in it 's tranquility. 

With regards to poor standards of journal
ism practised with in I heR/wdos edi tori a I, we 
do not have the space to dispel a lithe facl1tal 
inaccuracies entertained by the editor who 
was not even witness to the day 's rtctivics. As 
concerns it 's n1ther inflated cia ims, however, 
we can only point out that weare well aware 
of the token efforts presently being made by 
the university to integrate itself with the com-

munity. Although well intended we are ob
liged to say that the initiatives listed in the 
editorial amount to little more than public 
relations exercises on the part of the univer
sity administration. They fall fa r short of 
what Rhodes is ca p&ble of contributing to 
co mmunity up-liftment with the mass ive re
sources it has at it s disposa l. 

The commillec is more conce rned with 
what Rhodes could be doing than with its 
window dress ing efforts oft he past. What wr 
are calling for is a two way priccss of com
munica tion between the uni ve rsity ond lhe 
community, not onl y in id entifying com
munity needs , but in directing the uni ve r
sity's efforts to mee t them. We are calling for 
a university which doc~ not si mply consult 
the community, but is direc ted by it in it s · 
orgil ni sationa l focus . It should share the 
burden of the problems faced by the com
munity and, with in its capacity as an educrt
tional institution, rilll y to meet the challenges 
of so lvi ng them. 

deba te on the future directi on of this univcr
si tv. 

The stee.-ing committee of 
Forum for the Demouatic Trans
formation of Rhodes 

Deu Rhodeo. 
I would like to congratulate you on your 

last edition. Most people I've spoken to on 
crtmpus are ravi ng about it and believe that 
vo u have re-established vourse lf rtso neofthe . . 
mo re progressive voices on ca mpus. 

I \Vas especia ll y impressed bv vour front 
pa ge story on the possibilit y of changing the 
uni vers it y' s name. 

I agree full y with Prokssor Southa ll that 
the uni ve rs ity ha s, in the interests of nation 
building and reco nci.l iation, to change its 
no me. 

I disogrec w ith the viev.; !hill changing the 
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This is our understanding of the role of a 

university 'within a democratic society. The 
primary service that it has the responsibility 
to provide is educa tion. What we would like 
to enquire from the Rhodes administration is 
how well they think they hr~ vc succeeded in 
providing 'this se rv ice to the local (and in 
particular, the loc rtl bla c k) co mmunit y? 
How many Rhini students have been ad
milled throughout its illustrious 90 yea r hi s
tory? More to the point how many of those 
lucky enough to ga in admission completed 
their degrees? 

We would suggest that the "facts so easily 
ascertainable through the exercise of open
ing ones ears and eyes" tell a completely 
different story to the self-congratulatory 
half- truths and blind backslapping con
ducted through the Rhodos editorial. Perhaps 
the most disturbing thing about this editOrial , 
however, is its presentation of Rhodes as a 
university in no need of change. In conse
quence , any criticism of the pace ond nrtlure 
of transformation is, by de finiti on, seen as 
i llcgiti ma tc . The condcsce nd i ng and co ntem
puous. if not downright rac ist , tone of th is 
ed itorial , (porl icularly insofar as it represents 
the views of the Rhodes Administration) , 
docs not auge r well for open and critical 
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nome would onl y constitut e a political state
ment. I think it should be seen as a moral 
statement rejecting racism and colonialism. 

It should also he see n as an extension nf 
friendship and co mmitment to the tmqority 
of Sout h Afri ca ns, w hose interes ts th e 
universitv h;tve ignored throughout its <JO 
n ';tr ex istatH.'C. 

;\t thi s tim e in our hist ory , we do tl\ll nl'rd 
ollens ivc ll il llll'S such as that or Rhodes. 

As the arti cle pointed out, Rhodes has been. 
ri ghtlv or wrongly, perceived in dillcren! 
wavs hv ditlerc nl groups in the countrv. 

However. what is certain is, for the ovn
\\·hclming majority of South Afri ca ns. he 
was no hero. 

His policies laid the brtsi s forthccvil apa11-
heid system in our own country, not to men
tion atrocities commilled in other African 
countries like Zi1J1babwe. 

In refu s ing to change the universit y' s 
name, the administration can be perceived to 
be reaffirming their support for Rhodes' 
racist ideas and the misery they have caused 
throughout Africa . 

I hope that you as a student newspaper, will 
not let the m<tller rest. 

Yours in the struggle against mdst 
and colonial symhols. 

lkla 
l,kve 

letters 

TT ATE Moss, Lind a Evangelista, Mi
~helle Bruce, Karen O trpenter. The 
last · name is a dead givea\vay if you' re 
tryi ng to rind the link belween the four 
names - Eating disorders, Anorexia, Bulc
mia. Words thill arc ba ndied about on our 
campus, discussed in Kaif, mulled ove r in 
common roo ms and so rarely related to the 
!!iris vou Cil ll never find after res mea ls or 
the '<;dmirablc' person three roo ms down 
who's lost 15kg's this year. 

Before yo u ca n rolionall y discuss the cause 
(J f er1 tin <; disorders vo u need to know the 

0 . 

consequences . Eating disorders ha ve the hi g-
hes t dea th rate of all psychological disorders, 
includ ing chronic depression and schizo

phn:nia . 
Anorexics normallv becom e sterile 'and 

starv~tion hegi ns to affct'l the brain , leading 
to permanent brain damage. Bulim ia doesn't 
result in we idll lnss hut the elect rolyte im
halilnce caus~d bv continu ed vo miti ng can 
lead to brain da;nages, hea rt allacks and 
dea th within minutes. Extreme weightloss 
over short periods normall y indicates se rious 
illness or psychological trauma. 

Common misconceptions about Anorexia 
and Bulimia arc that sufferers just want to be 
thin . It 's tru e that they can be sparked by a 
des ire to- lose wG-i~l-and 'co_!!fgnn' to the 
'thin is beautiful ' imrtgc promoted by the 
media but this is not the whole story . Eating 
disorders are about control as much as they 
are about poor self-image. 

When looking at the socia l causes of eating 
disorders, the patriarchal nature of society 

cannot be empha~ised enough. The majority 
of anorexics and bulcmies arc womyn though 
the number of men suffering from eating 
disorders is increasing. This is directly re
lated to the position of females in society and 
the increas ing objectification present in 
W.estern culture. People ilre see n as objects
things to be bought, sold and judged as calli e. 

The Gender Forum is running an eating 
disorders campaign at present r~nd will he 
co-operating with Sa ]sa to produce media 
around this issue. We will also he running a 
workshop on eating disorders consisting of 
three inputs: The psychologico l perspective , 
the social causes and the inside story, where 
rec~nvercd Anorexics and Bulimics will dis
cuss their experiences. 

\Vatch out for more dctilils around ca mpus. 
You can contact members of Ge nder Forum 
bv leaving a message \Vi th the SRC sccretrtry 
it: \ ' OU have any suggestions or would like to 
gc:l invol ved in the ca mpaign. Get in vo lved 
heacuse hea lthy is sexv. 

Larissa Klazinga 

The views and opinions expressed 
in this page are not necessarily those 

of RHODEO. 
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Don't be afraid to The views and opinions expressed 
in this page are not necessarily those 

of RHODEO. 
·"' 

share your views 

WRITE TO US 

GRAHAMSTOWN 

GO GRABBA WIMPY' BURGIR NOW 

WGHSTREET 
PHONE: (0461) 25422 

D~LIVERIES 
BETWI:EN' p111 ~ 8 p1 DAILY 

CREE DELIVERIES OVER R15 

Try our famous WIMPY 
BREAKFASTS 

18' 

TBADING HOURS 
MONDAY TO SATURDAY 

IJat TO Spat 
SlJNDAY 

10.. TO 8pnl 

October 1994 

Deat· Rhodeo 

H ow many of you have found that UPB 
really stands for the uncurtious , pri-

cey bookshop? Really, the staff are the 
most impolite sour people. A while ago I 
was astonished by the way two of the mem
bers of staff hurled insults at each other 
across a' room full of customers. One of the 
two mentioned then proceeded to tell me 
how she could not stand the other and that 
"it" had a mental maturity of3. l\1any cus
tomers leave the bookshop in a fit of rage 
because the staffHre so orten rude. A friend 
of mine was even sworn at hv ii cashier 
because she had ii Zimbabwean account 
which apparently "cause us so much blood y 
trouble." Perhaps the stoiT ore using the 
manager as a behavioural model because 
she is particularly off11and when one has· to 
order a book from her or make inquires . Is 
the illlitude generally bod because book 
buyers have no\vhere else to buv new books 
from, and if its a case of "if you don't like 
it - don ' t buy it!" Fables Second Hand 
Bookshop provide a much more hl'lpful , 
friendly service.lf UPB does not change its 
tune very shortly we could a)\\avs get ho ld 
of book lists earlier in the vea r ii nd huv from 

0 0 

elsewhere. 

Bitched Book Buyet· 
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Dear Rhodeo 

I wish to reply to the letter from "Anony
mous" (RHODEO, September 1994). 

The Sanatorium is run fort he benefit of the 
students and service staff at Rhodes Univer
sity. We try ro care for them all to the best 
of our abilitv and therefore we view with 
great concern the complaints expressed in the 
leller. 

With the exception of two hours each 
weekday morning when only two sisters arc 
0n dut y to deal with 0ut-patients both stu
dents and service staff, and to altend to the 
in-patients. As a resu lt it docs occur that, 
during busy periods , some out-patients have 
to wait for longer than one would like while 
others are being treated. Medical emergen
cies arc always given priority. 

It is unfortunate thiit "Anonymous " chose 
to express his/her grievances in a puhlica.tion 
such as Rhodco which 11ppears infrequently. 
Had the \V ritrr ident i ficd hi m/hcrse If \V(' 

could have discussed the mat.ter at once. 
I would like to stress that in future any 

complaints should be a dressed immediately 
and directly to the Dean of Students or my
self so that they can be dealt with as snrin as 
possible . 

Ycnu·s sincerely 
Rosemat·y Buchnet· 
Sister-in-charge, Sanatorium 

Dear Rhodeo 

u Can 
reach us 

ai the 

SP-C 

T he September issue of Rhodes Sport 
Magazine raises issues which are of 

serious concern to me. I have observed this 
year that the soccer .code did not receive 
sufficient attention ;md publicity from 
Rhodes' official sports organs. 

The magazine ran an overview of this 
year 's sporting activities, highlighting im
portant events such as inter-varsity and the 
succcssofour rowingteam. It also has a mini 
profile on students who accomplished indi
vid ual achievements such as representing the 
Eastern Province and National teams of vari
ous sporting codes. This is commendable, all 
of'these individuals are doing Rhodes great. 

What is of particular concern is this maga
zine's silence \Vhen it comes to the successes 
achieved by the soccer code. Nothing is said 
about three soccer players from Rhodes: 
Sylvester Manona, Arthur Buthelczi, Puling 
Puling, e lected to represent the Eastern C:ape 
Province Student Team in the S.A.S.F.A 
tournament, (South African Students Foot
ball Association), held in the North Western 
Region, (formerly Bophuthatswamt Univer
sity). 

The Eastern Cape Province team were the 
runners up in the finals . They lost to the 
Southern transvaal team (PWV). As losers 
in the finals they received silver medals. 
They also won a trophy for being voted the 
Best Disciplined Team of the tournament. 
Puling captained the Eastern Otpe Team and 
was also voted the Best Goalkeeper for the 
South African Student National team. He 
will be pnrt of the National team comprising 
of students from various tertiary institutions 
which will be touring Japan to participate in 
ii world toum<tment next year, 1995 . 

In the Inter-varsity games, Rhodes Soccer 
First Team \VOn against UPE. Nothing per
sonal against rugby, but all I heard was how 
our Rugby First Team lost gallantly to UPE. 

The editor and staff of the sports magazine 
may beg to differ with me if they want to, 
fine. But I would argue that no matter what 
their opinion is , these soccer achievements 
are something to write home about. As I 
indicated at the beginning, soccer did not 
receive much publicity this year, but the fact 
is th<tt these players arc Africans can further 
create undesirable specu lations. The logo on 
our sports magazine reads: the only sports 
mag that vou'll need. If things continue in 
this n~<tnncr, we may need another. 

Musa Hlelwne 
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outward WHERE CAN AN 

bound 
HI there, it's me again, your continual pro
vider of wit and scarcasm. So, for another 
exciting episode of life on our hopelessly 
bigoted campus, keep reading . . 

Harassment of people goes on unabated on 
this campus, forcing one to propose that <til 
prospective students should be screened then 
asked to sign a document stating that, if they 
transgress the University's policy's of non
racisn.l, non-sexism and non-homophobia, 
they should be exclude.d. 

No fines, no apologies- plain and simple. 
In fact, they shouldn't be considered for lld
mission if they don't agree with these 
policies. 

The recent Johnny Clegg concert, \VllS a 
moment for llll students to come together, . 
enjoy the atmosphere .;md vi be of a musician 
who has al\vays been all-inclusive and non
discriminatory. 

Why then were certain people harassed? A 
womyn student was told hy some obnoxious 
nitwit that she had "lovely armpits" simply 
because she doesn ' t shave them. 

It is sad that a person at an .institution of 
higher education would resort to this insult
ing behaviour. It is also sad that this person 
is unable to think (urtherthanwhat they h<tve 
been socialised to believe. What good then is 
a university education? 

This was not the only incident of harass
ment at the concert. At least one other was 
rep'0rted which breached the University's 
non-homophobia policy but, my advice to 
the harassee is don't bother reporting it to 
Admin. My persona\ experience showed me 
that the policies are designed to look good on 
paper but are not taken seriously in practice. 
Rhodes made history once again with the 
first Gay ball on any campus in South Africa. 
It was also the first Vegetarian ball and prob
ably the first ball which a dog attended. 

Janine, thanks fo·r bringi1tg Ong, she 
boosted the attendance level seen as though, 
maJlY gay people on campus saw fit not to 
attend. 

We were, of course, supported by a fair 
number of str<tight people and, even though 
they only made up about 10% of the ravers, 
they nwnaged to walk away with all the 
prizes. 

This proves that there is a conspiracy 
against gay people - we can't e,',en win the 
prizes at our ?'vn ba 11 : Enjoy your meals . 
Nikki, Karl, Bridget and Luke and go wild 
with that gift voucher, Jenny . 

Forward to a haven for individualists, for
ward to Shangri-la, forward Ruth, forward. 

Ross Scheepe1·s 

ELEPHANT HIDE? 

Claire Smith 

PICTURE this - 18 crazy drama stu
dents, and a senetilfy, dressed as 

monkeys, birds, elephants, tigers, tortoises, 
crocodiles, giraffes, snakes, ostriches, ba
boons and hunters. And picture a theatre of 
laughing, shouting, gasping and crying 
children . 

Now put the two togct her. 
Sarah Tudgc and P..J. Sa bhagha 's theatrical 

intcrpretationorD~vid McPhail 's 111/temcan 

an e!eplwm !tide ! was the most magical , 
\nlndcrf'ul , enchanting production to hit Gra
ha mstown this vca r. 

Rob J;tnsen van Vuurcn as l\1orris the Ele
phant had children screaming in delight and 
sobbing in pitv when poor Morris just 
couldn't find a place to hide from the two 
mean, disgusting hunters. 

Burping and bulching their \\iiV into 
theatre, Jo Edwa rds and Garth N;tude caused 
yells of" Ag Sics!" ··and "Oh Gross" !'rom the 

RHODES '94 

Tracy Goslar 

W HAT was the Rhodes 1994expcri
cnce like? We asked a few people 

around campus to give their views on cam
pus life this year. . 
"Its been a rage!" was the enthusiastic re

sponse of one BSc 1 studcni. This suins up 
the general anintde , especially or first vears , 
around campus. 

The friendly, positive attitude of students 
combined with Ollr small Campus makes the 
Rhodes experience unique. Everything is 
orienta ted towards res and on- campus I i fe 
\Vhich creates a vcrv personal and extensive 
so cia I scene. 

Living awav from home and having in-
1 

creased independence has lc<.j to personal 
gr0\\1h, gre:ttcr confid.cnce and exposure to 
a number of new experiences and a variety 
of people soys one Winch residt~ nt. 

The downside of' this life is the difficulty in 
balancing academics and partying with the 
temptation of evert hing.Livi ng with so many 

· people als.o leads to tension and cliques of 
friends forming . 

"Its been enlightcnitlg," a BJourn 1 student , 
Julie said. 

Rhodes 1994 has been an and exciting ex
perience with lots of new people to mee t. 

The highlights of the year were the excite
ment leading up to the first democratic elec
tions, industrial techno at the Chapel, drag 
parties and the nerve centre ofGrahamstown, 
the Monument, being gutted . 

pic: Adam Beinash 

shocked th ree to ten vcar olds. 
The show ca tered to all language groups 

with Vuyiscka Janu ary as the Xhosa speak
ing I itt le bird and Bevan Cu Iii llill\ as the wise , 
Afrikaans owl. And who could forget the 
scxv, french t~gc r and the 'oh-so-stoncd ' 
Groovv Baboon. 

The show was a sensational succrss and 
I'm sure all the. teachers, parents , students, 
and children who saw it are waiting in antici
·pation for next year ' s sequel. 
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brain synergy and butt-kicking slog 

A ritual that's being enhanced ... Candace in action . 

NinaAllchurch, Vanashree Chetty and 
Candace Stirley .are the student trio be

hind the Pmverstation rave held recent-
ly. With a lot of brain synergy and 

butt-kicking slog, not to mention kick
butt attitude, the threesome launched 

the virgin project of their newly estab-

lished - Candyco! Ryan Bourquin 
talked to the budding entrepreneurs to 

find out1vhat's going on. 

RYAN : So when did you decide to hold the 
Candyco rave? 
Candyco: The idea was formulat ed when 

we worked at Worlds End , a r:we club during 
the Fest iva I. 

Ryan: The Rave is the (Irs! objective, but 
Candyco is not just about raving and smart 
drinks, is it? 

Candyco: I nit ia II y we decided to just 
throw a rave but from there certain things · 
developed. Our aid is to cncompa~s as much 
of the performing arts and technology as 
possible. We hope to take it with us as we all 
move on to other cities . 

Ryai1: So, do you think that the rave parties 
have bro~1gbt people together in G-Town'? 

20 October 1994 

Candyco:Defini tel y! The rave scene ba s 
bro ught ditle rent people 

and groups together. 
' Ryan: For those inquiring minds who are 
not too clued on the rave 

cultu re, what is it about '! 
Candyco: Rave used to mean just ha ving 

fun, but lately raving ha s come become asso
ciated with a certain type of music typically 
shamanic drumming. People moving their 

bodies on the dancetloor to a repetitive beat 
can i ndqc~ an altered state of consciousness . 
Through music the OJ picks people up , tak
ing them to a climax and bringing them down 
again . The DJ's really have to know what 
the y' re doi ng. 

Ryan: Very much going back to pri mitive 
ritual? 

Candyeo: It's very much like a modern
ized rorm of tribal gathering. A ritual that's 
hei ng enacted. 

Ryan: Don't you guys think it's exciting 
that I he rave culture is happcninginternation
allv'? How docs the S scene compare to the 
overseas movement? 

Candyeo: What m~de me . (Nina) become 
inlcresttu in the scene was going overseas 
and cxpniencing fo reign clubs and hccom-

ing involved in iL Coming back here I sec 
thai the movement is growing and that global 
links arc being formed. 

Rya n: It ' s like yo u crea ted this sa telli te 
culture from Lo ndon or Ne\v York, a pocket 
cultu re in the hush ... 

Ca ndyeo: \Vc considered connecting on to 
the intcmct and contacting people at rave 
scenes around the world . We advertised on 
the net ;tnd got the fee ling that people arc 
doing this internationall y. 

Ryan: Wow, kind of one world 
Candyeo: A collective energy in the globa l 

:~ illa ge. 

Ryan : The thing I found reall y great about 
the Powers tation and other raves is that you 
could generally do v.: hat you \Vantcd , your 
inhibitions vvere thrown out the window, .. 

Cat1dyco: At the rave we allowed for a 
return to childhood . With 

the crayons and mime arti sts ... 
Ryat1: And you can do what you want, you 

can mix or just go crazy on your own. 
Candyeo: It 's almost like you don'(!have 

to vocalize your thoughts, everyone is ki nd 
of unified on the dance floor, people aren't
forced to speak to one another. You co.m
municate through movetllent, \VC ' re using 

pic: Dror Eyal 

another medi um of comm unication. 
Ryan: You guvs havr a lot of guts, bu t you 

must have had so me sleepless nights about 
things screwing up? 

Candyco: It was a fi nancial wo rry, cover-
ing the costs. 

Ryan: So you guys made ;t profit'? 
Candyco: We were R50 down. 
Ryan: But you learnt about the whole busi

ness aspect? 
Candyco: Yes . 
Ryan: Nina you looked grcaL whii l was 

in your si lver bag? 
Nina: Cigarettes and chc\\ ing gu m. 
Ryan:· Candice and Ni nil , ,·ou ' rc both leav

ing G-town, how do vou feel? 
Candice and Nina: Yippee ! (*Sque<~ls of 

dc light*)Time to move on . . 
Ryan: Do you sec future trends on· the 

ho rizon, tips for the wannabes?. 
Candyco: There will be an evolution, not 

thai rave will go out, rather something will 
J)l'ogress from rave, technology playing an 
eve n greater role. I mean the phenomenal 
things you coul d do by t'ombining the two, 
like incqrpo rati ng virt11al reality .. 

Ryan: So next year Candyco will... 
Candyeo: Wait and see ... 



sport 

Big Loss For Rhodes Rugby 
After a two year stint abroad, 
at London-lr~sh Rugby Foot

ball Club and here at Rhodes, 
the First XI rugby coach, Lipi 
Sinnot, returned to New Zea
land la!;t week. lain Casey 

managed to steal an interview 
with the inspirational 5ports

man before he flew home to be 
reunited with his family . 

"BEING a professional coach you 
have to sacrifice a lot more and as a 
result you feel you should be looked 
after - maybe next year things will 
be different. I pay a mortgage just 
like anyone else, so if I leave home 
and get paid the same, you start in 
question: "Why am I doing this'!". I 
have kids to put through school. 
Therefore, if you want to approach 
a professional coach mak e sure 
you've got sponsors!" 

What wer,e your feelings 
about R.U.R.F.C.? 

After working at London Irish , 
which is a professional club, a busi
ness with professional coaches, 
teams and managers, I found things 
here a bit disorganised. The coaches 
weren't professional and not very 
knowledgable- probably due to the 
last coach. It was like taking a step 
b ck~ whicb was good for myself 
sinGe what is thi>. point in having 
s~ills unless you have to use them'! 
As a result I lea rnt a lot here. 

What were the goals for 
1994? 

Win more games than la st year. 
Train harder as a tea m. Give up a lot 
of the good times for ri•ghy . Pia y a 
different, attractive style or rugby . 
Finish in the top five of the Supn 
League. 

Why weren't they ach iewd '! 
With all the buying of players the 

league had become more competi
tive. It was a hard season for me, 
especia lly mentally as I had to hdp 
all the teams. However, we achieved 
a lot of continuity in the side b y 

maintaining pl '!_yers, even when 
some weren't playingto their capa-

Lipi Sinnet, an inspirational sportsperson, who will be sorely missed pic: Rycherde Walters 

bilities. But thnc is rar too n1uch 
boozing and socia li zing and not 
enough ('ommitmcnt. When players 
say they arc going to play rugby they 
must be prep a red to pia y the whole 
season. 

What were the highlights of 
the season? 

Being narrowly bca ten t1y a few of 
the top teams when~ with a bit of 
luck we could have won. The early 
season training when, the. whole 

dub participalt'd. The Under 21 
SAU tournanH~ nt- it was a bunch of 
raw guys pulling together yet we got 
a high team moral and achieved our 
aims . lntervarsity. And lastly , 
"Fog's Steak Evenings". 

What were the lows of the 
season? 

Losing lntervarsit y when we. knew 
we had the game and dt~snvc.d it. 
The First Aid at the games. Injuries 
to players, many atone timt~ . Having 

Sonw big SCOITS aga ins! liS . 
How do you see the future of 

the club? 
The dubs Ill liSt bt~ l·unle mon~ pro

fessional , especia ll y in administra
tion, so that when players decide to 
give up their time to practice and 
pia y they know they are going to 
enjoy the ~amt~. 

Considering how much the league 
has changed, we did quite wdl. The 
other clubs arc getting physically 

Squash Wrap-up 
Grant Wilkins 

THE 1994 squash sea sou came to a 
fitting close last Wednesday eve
ning with the final diuner and AGM, 
held at the St Aidans Court Hotel. 

Desplte the club's relatively small 
membership, the diuner was well 
attended and offered the guests an 
opportunity to reflect on. Rhodes ' 
first year under the reins of a full
time professioual coach, Eugl jsh
man Craig Mitchell. 

Mitchell, rauked uumber two in 
the Eastern Province, made a big 
impact in the region by providing 
valuable private coaching sessions 

and at the same time ht'.lping tht' 
Rlwdes Men's tirst team to third 
place in the Super League. It isn't 
surprising then that the dub w ill 
miss Mitchell when he fl' lurns In 

England uext year, s inn~ he has sl'l 
a standard they willlw hard-pressed 
to meet. 

The undeniable highlight of the 
dinner was the <iward or Honours , 

rare in Rhodes squash, to Sjeanne 
Cawdoy, who was a domiuant force 
on the local circuit and also enjoyed 
a playiug stint abroad. Sjeanne was 
voted South Al'rkan Squash Player 
of th e Yt~ar in 1993, aud is ,·urrcrltly 
ranked fifth -best womau player. in 

the country. 
Other awards given on the evening 

were: 
Tenm Awards (Men): J. Rowell; 

D. Rowell. 
Team Award s (Women): A. 

Jones; N. Hcndnson; S. Harker; K. 
Longhurst. 

Most lmpr<Wt'd Player: K. Lon
ghurst. 

Most Committed Playt'r: T. de 
Olivicra. 

Inter-res Championship Awards 
The club is looking t'nrward to the 

next season with the aim ot' inneas
ing their llll'lllill'.rship t'urthn than it 
did this year. 

bigger while. the University remains 
the same. We might have to change 
our style ofganw and play more like 
the "coloured" teams. The future of 
Rhodes is looking quite bright but 
the dub really needs sponsorship 
and with that some "proft~ssional" 
players. 

Why would you return? 
It is very hard to coach a team t'nr 

only Cllle St~asnn and then try to re
flect. You need two or 'three years 
with a dub to prove to ynursd rand 
the dub what you've done. For the 
last few years Rhodes has had a dif
ferent coach each season - w ith the 
same loach returning the players 
will have mort~ inct' ntive and more 
optimism as they will know where 
they stand. 

What did you do for the Gra
h·amstown community? 

I coached the Fikizolo junior 
school. At the beginning I had a lot 
of frustrations as I couldn't speak 
Xhosa (pronounced with a surpris
ingly good click for a Kiwi!). But by 
the time we got the teachers in
volved, who were all women, things 
turned out mu ch better than I 
thought they would. In the end those 
little kids were playing better than 
their older counterparts. 

Also on a successful front was 
coaching the club team, Universals, 
since they made the se.mi-finals of 
their League, losing 10-22 to Al
bany. (To thankLipi for bi_s help this 
season Universals invited him to 
their auuual diuuer, but because he 
will be home by lheu they will hold 
it "ill his presence" with a place on 
the table sl'l for him .) 

1 also had a few seasons at StAn
drews Prep aud Queeus College in 
Quceustown. 

It was quite appa reut that Lipi 
wasn't happy to be leaving Rhodes. 
Ht~ attributed the highlights of his 
stay to several people, and espe
cially to the players who started and 
fiuished tht~ seasou, adding that if he 
returns he hopes that all the players 
who WCilt to him this season will be 
fitter, more eomm itted and more 
skillful next year. 
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sport 

on 

Bat on baii ... Rhodes 1st XI (batting} started the ·season against Old Gray 

· Tech.on Saturday. pic: Rycherde Walters 

John Heath 

THE cricket season is well under
way at Rhodes. Turnout at pral'licc 
ha~ been most encouragii1g and des
pite the absence or a coach the 
players are keen and results so tar 
have been encouraging. Hopefully 
this augers well fo~ the rest of the 
season. 

The 1st Team has already played 
two "friendlies" - winning one and 
losing cine. They were narrowly de
feated with seven balls remaining in 
a 50 over clash with UCT. 

Rhodes made 19~ !'or 7 (Heath 57, 
Fish 58 not out) to Which UCT re
plied with 198 for 4 (Bessinger 2-
47). 

The match against a Gra hams town 
Xl saw Rhodes amass a huge 294 
for 7 (Heath 106, Ferrans 43). What 
lookl;d like a winning total still pro
vided a good result with the oppo
sition falling 36 rus1s short with six 
overs remaining when they were 
bowled out. , 

The Second team have started well 
with a win and a loss. Tlwy defratcd 
Port Alfred with a century rrom 
Andy Assink, and lost to Carlisle 
Bridge. Sizwe Nkukwanc also 
·h(dped out with a half century. 
Dylan Rogers tot1k [·our wickets . 

The Third team have not been en-

tercel in the League, but friend! ies 
.have been arranged for them and 
they have a full program, especially 
in the latter half of the season. 

Provincially, Rhodes bas done 
well with Adam Huckle playing in 

' all thcE.P. games thus far. Brendan 
Horan joins Adam in the A squad, 
with John Heath and Greg King fea
turing in the B squad. Adrian Ristow 
has also bad the odd game or two for 
E.P. Country Districts and per
formed admirably. 

The Pren'Jier League begins on 
October 1 and the First team plays · 
eight games before going to Pnt
chefstroom for the annual Univer
sities Cricket Week in Del'ember. 
The team will play in Section A ( 
top six universities) this year after 

winning Sec:tion B last year. Stu
dent support on the Great Fields is 
always most welcome and appreci
ated. See you there! 

FIXTURES (FIHST Xl) 

October 1: vs Old Grey Tech (H) 

October' 2: vs Good hope (H) 

October 8: vs UPE (A) 

October 9: vs Uitenhage (H) 

October 15: vs Walmers (A) 

October 16: vs Pecc (A) 

October 22: vs Pollocks (H) 

October 23: vs United Kemsley (H) 

Second chance for S.A. Soccer 
Marc Strydom . 

THE last time South Africa entered 
the African N'ations Cup a general 
belief prevailed that countries such 
as Zimbabwe, Zambia , and espe
cially Mauritius could not be con
sidered tough opposition in the 

qualifying rounds. 
Over-confidence was rik and 

there were even wild predictiotls 
that we would be ahll' to win the 
competition. 

But the massive strides made in 
African football over the last t\wnty 
years were not taken into account, 
nor was the inevitable result - that 
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South Africa , in its isolation, had 
been left behind by its neighbours. 

Not surprisingly, it turned nul to 
.be an embarrassing campaign, with 
heavy away losses to Zimbabwe and 
Zambia. 

But the ultimate humiliation was 
the goal less home draw against 
Mauritius which effectively ruled 
out any outs ide cha nee nf qual i fica-
tion. 

Now South Africa embarks on an
other Nations Cup campaign. The 
optimists will tell you that the winds 
of change are sweeping through the 
team - things will he difkrcnt this 
time. They point to ;, lll'W coach in 
Clive. Ba rker, a new attitude, mon~ 
experience, improved proks~ ional
ism and team spiriL Hopefully, too, 
South Africa will be less a ffectcd hy 
stage-fright this time round. 

In its favour, South Africa has 
been drawn in a far easier qualifying 
gro~1p than last time. Also, the t~X
pansion of the competition now 
allows the top two teams in each 
group to go through to the finals in 
Kenya . In order to qualify South 
Africa needs to tinish second in a 
group comprising of Zambia, 
Gabon, Mauritius and Madagasn1r. 

Another important factor is the 
growiug number of South AfriL·an 
players gaining crucial t'xpcriencc 
in various European leagues. Most 
notable of these ;ne Ln~ds l:J nitnl 's 
two new signings, Phil Masinga and 

Lu b ss Raddw, hut others have also 
been sucl-esshtl. In Belgium Mark 
'Williams pia ys for first division dub 

RWP Molenheek apd Grant Young 
has recently been signed by 'top club 
GhendL 

Augustine Makalakalane bas 
played in Switzerland for a number 
of seasons now, but was excluded 
from the South African team by pre

vious coach Augusto Pala 'cios due to 
an allegi~ d personality clash. 

It is hoped that Barker will soon 
· recall this highly talented player, 
around whom tht' midfield can be 
built. 

John "Shbes" Mosheu, Donald 
"Ace" Khuse, Fani Madida and 
Skve Khom pl'la in Turkey, Eric 
Tinklar in Portugal and Pitso Mnsi

' mane in Greece arc all players who 
should katuJT in Clivt~ Barker's 
plans. 

But he should not forget the wide 
base oF talented players still playing 

in South Africa, such as defenders 
Sizwe Motaung, Mark Fish and An
drew Ttrcker, midficlders Neil 
Tovey, Doctor Khumalo, and Inno
cent Buthelezi, and strikes: Brendan 
Augustine. 

With their supporters disillu
sioned hy their last performance, the 
"Bafana" will be despera le to a I least 

qualify for Kenya in 1lJ96. They 
have started wdl, having recorded a 
tough away win over Madagasnsr. 
Should they reach tht~ finals, they 
will have to produce. some much 
improvt~d t;ootball to match sides 
such as Nigeria, Ivory Coast, Zam. 
bia and Ghana . 

But success will nol he achieved 
unless South Africa can show that 
they have learnt one fundamental 
lesson from their last L·am
paign ... nothing conH'S easy in At;ri
can football. 



Okay, it's nearin~ the end o{ 
the year and you've realised 

that exams are waiting to jump 
you at the corner. So yoi1 

needed to prioritise hetween 
watching your favourite team 

trounce the opposition and ~et-
ting down to some studying. 
Relax ... you may have missed 

the sporting action hut we 
haven't. So here's a!/ the latest 
sports news, compiled for your 

conventence. 

CRICKET 
Rhodes University's First X I 

began the season with n los:; to Old 
Grey Tech lnst Saturday. Rhodes 
were bowled out for R2 runs (King 
21) in a 60 over match. Old Grey 
finished the matc·h R4/6 (Huckle 
3/25; Pswarayi 3/26). Rhodt~s lost 
by four wickets. 

Not easily retired though, Rhodes 
were back with a vengcnce on Sun
day against Goodhope, making a 
total run t'lf 261/5. (Walter 76 not 
out; Bessinger 62). Rhodes won by 
43 runs (Rogers 4/86). 

· On a i1ational note: Mike Proctor 
must learn what Clive Rice leamt 
the hard way. Keep your mouth 

shu:;.:t.:.! ---'":::"!'-/....._ 

The South African crick,•t team 
have just \we.n appoinkd a 1\C' W 

manager, Englishman Bol> Wool
mer. The former Warwi cks hifl' 
coach was eagerly snapped up by 
SA, destroying England's hopes or 
acquiring him next autumn. 

Sensational West lndie batsman 
Brian Lara left South Africa la st Fri
day after spending <1 Wl'ek in the 
country. Lara, along with Jonty 

' Rhodes and other SA team nH·m
bers, p<~rticipatt~ d in a special week
long cricket development prog ram , 
held in various townships- around 
the country. Lara also appeared a 1 a 

ciHfrity dinner at Durban's Elan!feni 
Hotel. At R300 a head dinner guests 
cou!c!'meet and dwtto the nid;eter 

- the proceeds ol' the night will be 
used to l'inann· rurthn devl'lopmenl 
and training workshops. 

Transvaal retained the Currie Ctip 
after beating Free State .)(J-::\3 and 
sha 1\t'rt'.d a kw records in the pro
cess. Transvaal prmluced the. hig
hest aggregate scort~ y\'1 recorded in 
a Currie Cup rinal , as well as scoring 
seven tries, induding a JH'nalt y. 

TENNIS 

Wa Ylh' Ferre ir:1 ha s reacilrd the 
semi-l'in .al or the Swiss Indoor 
championships in Basd artrr heat
ing Switzerland's Marc Rosse. I 7-5 · 
6-7 6-3 . 

However, top international seed 
M iL·had Stich was knorkrd out hy 
Italian C ri stiano Caratti .:1-1> 7-(1 7-6. 

BASKETBAIJ . 

Star US NBA pi:I ycrs Patrit·k 
Ew ing, Alonzo lvlouming ami Di
kemlw Mtumho j,·tkd into SlHIIh 
Al'rica la st. month on a pronwlional 
tour. Ew ing, wh(l boa sts a pcrson
alis,·d sports dothing rangr, and his 
(Drran1) team mat,·s tll:tdr a special 
apprarance at thr OIH' IIing of South 
Arrica 's Ia rgrst indoor sports arena 
in Gugulrttl. 

AMERICAN FOOTBALL 

Jury srkl'lion lwg;an !'or th e OJ 
Simpson tri;d lasi week. lronirally , 

First for Waterpolo 

· Amy Brooke 

The Rhodes women's waterpolo 
team are setting off fnr Cape Town 
this we.ekend on their first tour. 

Hall Party allll a i·artle to raise 
money. Ritflle lit·kets atT still avail
able at one rand, and the prizes in
dude a hooze-halii]H~ r to the valul' 
of R300, a dinner ror two at St 1\i-

The twelve women and their dans, and a six-pack or beer. The 
coach, Nathan Carr, are being draw will be held in the Sports 
hosted by UCT and will stay in vari- Union on October 16, artcr a tonma
ous digs' around Cape Town . Their ment against male res teams that 
agenda includes matches against aftemoon. · 
UCT, Stellenhosch, some local Training for the tour has been in
Cape Town dubs, and a bit of wine- tense in the past few weeks, hut 1\'a 111 

routing in their spare time.(Socialis- captain, Norelle D 'Ewes, says the 
ing at braais and parties is also part tour is "for expnienn· more tha 11 • 

of their plan of action!) just to win everything." 
The funding of the tour has been Women's wa terpnlo is a rei at ivclv 

left up to the team, who held a Gr~ new sport, and the team have had 

difficulty finding others to collllll'h' 
with in the Eastem Cape- resulting 
in most matches being against boys 
school teams. 

Norelle is hop(~ fulthatlhe tom w ill 
"get the ball rolling" and let pl·oplc 
know about Rhodes wonH~ ns w;Jtcr
Jjolo. She added that the team's 
spirit is gr(~al at the moment and the 
players are excited about thv tour 
they have worked ·so hard to or
ganise, with the support orthv men's 
team and Paul D<IVil'S or Sports 
Admin. 

Best of lu ck to the team on tiH·ir 
tour! 

the rirstjurorsrkl'led hon·thenum
hn or Simpson's l'i11nous jersey , 32. 
Despill' being up on murder charp·s 
the NFL idol st illvujoys sl rqng sup
port rrom his i':nJs. 

SO<:< 'ER 

NATIONAL 

Will the SA soccer bodies ever dig 
tla~msdves out of the mess they've 
ncated'! Their most recent point of 
humiliation is their failure to make 

sport 

good their promise of a new director 
of coachi 1ig. Yet another deadline 
!'or the appointment of a director-
set three months ago - has gone un
announc;ed. SAFA president has 
now promised t.hat the an
nouncement will be made shortly. 
Mnnn... · 

South Afric<1 are set to play Mauri
tius in the Ai'rica Cup qualifying 
makh on Ol'lnber 15. 

English captain David Platt will be 
una hk to make the squad for a 
friendly against World Cup giant 
killers Romania at Wembley next 
week. Platt injured his knee in a 
match for Italian side Sampdoria. 

The English Premier League is 
now well into the lirst half of the 
season with sonH'. surprising results. 
Top gu ns Arsenal and Blackburn 
Rovers sul'fered recent defeats by 
middle table clubs Crystal Palace 
and Norwich respectively, and 
Manchester United have bounced 
back after two consecutive defeats 
in the last three weeks. A welcome 
surprise. is the n•.ga ined form of 
Liverpool who were in the cold for 
the last two seasons. They seem 
I ikely collt(~l\ders Tor this seasons 
title . However, the same cannot be 
said oJ'their Merseyside neighbours, 
Evntou, whose goal has already 
been penetrated too often for com
l(Jr\. 

In a Splash 
Josh Hayman 

WHILE the rugby and hovkl'y s,·a
so ns an~ drawing to a clos,·, the 
Rhodes wall~ rpolo dub is r;1pidly 
ge tting into the swim or things. Tht· 
dub began training ror the lll'W S\~a
son two wn~ ks ago and is l'X pnicn
cing posJIIVl' vhangcs in 
administration, voaching and train
ing techniqu es. 

The season wi ll kick oil on Wed
nesday Octohn 12 with till' !'irs\ 

matches being play,·diillhc Rhodes 
sw imming pool at (J.45 pm. Othn 
major event s on lht• watcrpol o agen
da indutk honH· giJIIH'S against UPE 
on Wl'dnesday Ovtolwr 2!1 , as w\'11 
as the South Arr.ican Uniwr...;iti,·s 
Tourn:JIIH'III, to he held in Blocm
l'ontein in early Deccmbn. 

With all the pla yers look ing dcdi
L·ated and del\'rmint·d at pral'lin·, the 
prospt·cts for the I 'JlJ4N5 st·aso n arc 
looking good. 

Victory for Both a 
Peter Van'T Hoogerhuys 

BOTHA House won the Founders 
Rugby Shield again this year ann 
beating Cory-Mallhews 10-0 in the 
final. In a closely contested match 
both teams showed de term ina I ion 
and played exciting rugby. 

In the opening mall'h Cory-Mat
thews heat College House 5-0 in .a 
very hard fought match. How,·w.r, 
mistakes on both sides abounded, 

preventing a higiJer score. 
With the e!igability or rirst tean1 

rugby players, two \'cry cxci tin l.! 
matches were pla yed 11nd spe,·i,;l 
mention must be made or John 111-
sley's and Adi Vam,·ss's trv-s;1Vi1w 
ta ckle in front of th e poles i;1 the l;1s"; 
two minutes ol' play to get Corv- , 
Matthews into the final a!,!:Jin~..;t 
Botha. Well done to all playe·;.s, vs
pecially to tlw Botha Housv ll-a111, 
and good luck for next year. 
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Two in a Row - Port Alfred 1994 

One more time ... Barry Banks (standing) raises his arms in victory as Rhodes 
wins the annual Universities Boatrace pic: Rycherde Walters 

Warren Bolttler kilometres but couldn't maintain their pl;rfonnann~ and trounced their oppo:. 
high rate of work, and the mm~h sition by rive lengths, which was very 

RH(.)J·)·J'S . d stronger Rhodes crew stormed past pleasing as the Wits crew was only 
. ~. rowers once agam ma e . . 

I. . t. h 
1 

I them and kept movmg away until the three seconds slower than the Rhodes 
a c can sweep o t e annua · ntervars- .. . . . . . . . . 
·t B 1 . ,_,_, 1 ld p AJf d 1 luush !me to wm by a margm of nearly crew 111 the qua!Ilymg head race on the 1 y oa races (ll,..Je at ort re ast . . .. . . . , 

k d Th . · th d h 40senlllds. Tlus was Rhod es ' titth pn~v 1ous day. This was the Women s wee en . IS IS e secon year t at . . . . . 
Rh d I h . r· 

1 
. II h consecutive Bniltrace wm m the A second consecutive Will at Boa trace. o es 1as won t e ·ma s m a t ree . 

t . . 1 M A W , eight class and is il record that no other The Mens B eig ht , which was for the ca egones name y; ens , omen s . . .. . . .. . · 
and Mens B. Uillversit y has ever come dose to. first tune an ollicial event, never really 

had any probk.ms with Wits in their 
The mens A eight met Wits in the In the Women's final, also against t'inal and finish ed off around three 

final who led the race for the first two Wits, Rhodes produced an excellent lengths ahead of them. 

Sports Results 

Rugoy 
Sat 17 Sept. 
RU{1 st) 5, Parks(1) 43 
RU(2nd) 17, Parks(2) 29 
RU(3rd) 0, Parks(3) 62 

Tennis 

Sat 17 Sept, Sun 1 8 Sept. 
MEN 
WUPE!PE Technikon • 
2nd Rhodes University 
3rd University of Transkei 
4th Fort Cox College 
* (Play abandoned due to wind) 

WOMENS 
1st UPE 
2nd Rhodes University 
3rd University of Transkel 
4th Fort Cox College 

24 October 1994 

Golf 

Sat 17 Sept. 
Rhodes University Open 
2nd P. Jennett (Rhodes) 

Rowing 

Sat 24 Sept. 
Boatrace • Port Alfred · 
(7 Universities) 

Mens A8: RU first, 
Wits second. 

Mens B8: RU first, 
Wits second. 

Womens A8: RU first, 
Wits second. 

Cricket 

Sat 17 Sept. 
Manley Flats Six-a-Side 
RU 1st vs Grahamstown 

Rhodes won by 45 Runs 
(J. Heath 113) 

Sat 24 Sept. 

RU 2nd vs C~rlisle Bridge 
Rhodes lost by 30 runs . . 

Sun 25 Sept. 
AU 2nd vs Port Alfred 

Rhodes won 

Sat 1 Oct. 
AU 1st vs Old Grey Tech 

Rhodes 82 all out. 

It was a great day's racing with 
Rhodes once again showing they are 
undoubtedly the strongest rowing club 
in the country. 

The rowing dub would olficially 
like to thank all the students who made 
the trek down to the Kowie to support 
till~ even t. Dl~S pite the tragedy on the 
day , th e spiri t was great and the en
thu siasm of th e crowd was really ap
preciated by 'tlw rowers. 

(King 21) 
(Huckle 3/25) 
(Pswarayl 3/26) 

Rhodes lost by 4 wickets 

Sun 2 Oct. 
R U 1st vs Good hope 

Rhodes 261/5 
(Walter 76*) 
(Bessinger 62) 
(Roger 4/86) 

Rhodes won by 43 runs. 

:Thankyou to Sue Heyns 
and John Heath tor their 
assistance in compiling 
sports results . 

'EDITORIAL 

IT's been a mixed seaso n t'or 
Rhodes sport; a great rowing v ictory 
over-shadowed by a tragic loss . 
John Leahy's death will he nHHiriJed 
by all. 

Questions need to be asked about 
the Intervarsity Boatrace held in 
Port AJ fred. Why, given the magni
tude of the event and the known 
probability of excessive alcohol 
consumption, were precautionary 
measures not taken? And who is to 
be held accountable? It s hould he 
questioned how SASRA , an organi
sation that exists in name only, l'an · 
be allowed to co-ordinate s1udent 
events since, at the end of the day, 
no-one can be held responsible t'or 
un pi easa n t iitcid en ts t!HI (ma y occur. 

However, on the positive sidl\ our 
rowers excelle.d. In a pheu omc11i1/ 

performance all three catq;ories: 
Mens A, Wom ens A and Mens B ' 
were won by Rhodes. The Mens A 
secured their fifth l'Onsecutive. win-
a feat no other university has l'OnH' 
close to matching. 

Rhodes needs to know mo1T about 
these fanta stic achievements. At thl' 
beginning of the year, RHODEO 
launched a campaign to prov ide 
more extensive sports l·ove rage. To 
date, the sports pages have consiskd 
ofa wider variety of sports nl'Ws 
news, features, and results. Yd a 
large majority of campus sports n'-

. mains uncovered . Why'! 

This omission can on)y he intei:
preted as apathy on the part or many 
sports societie~ to inform thl~ g rca tn 
student body. RHOD£0 strongly 
believes that apathy in a field as 
vibrant and mobile as sport is unae
ceptable. In this light we challenge 
these clubs and societies to over
come this breakdown in campus 
communication. 

Musa H!ekane in the Letters page 
complains that the soceer club wnT 
overlooked hy the Sq>tcmlwr issue 
of the Rhodes Sport Magazin,·. Wa s 
there any effort on the SOlTL'r t'luh's 
part to int'orm the m:I);al. iiH~ :IIH>ut 
their achievements'! Certainlv 
RHOD£0 rel·iewd no sul'h inr(~r-· 
mation. If Mr Hkkane is really in
terested in morT "at'tention and 

publicity" Wl' urp~ him to. approach 
RHOD£0- and we extend that invi
tation to all sports dubs. 

On a final noll\ we hope to sec 
A11min <IIHI Sports Admin pledge a 
stronger conJIIlitment to devdoping 
sport <It Rho(ks anti in the greater 
Gr:I!J:Jmstown-Rhini area next year. 
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